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KABUL. August 21. (Bakhtar)
- The ambassador of SWitzerl-
and In Kabul paId a courtesy call
0(1 the presIdent of the Government
Pnnting Press Mohammad :Ebra-
him Kandahan yesterday They
panding cooperatIOn between
SWItzerland and the Governm-
ent Pnntmg Press
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar)
-The Ambasasdor of the UnIt-
ed AI ab Repubhc 10 Kabul
~Iddlq AI Darwarlsh paId Jl eou-
rtesy call on HRH Marshal Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl yesterday mor-
ning
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar)
-Hls Majesty the Klng receIved
In audience Madam VlJaya La-
kshml Pandll at the G"lkh9n9
Palace yesterdaY evenJng, the
Royal ProtoeoI Department said.
The Amhassador of Irtdla In
Kabul, Amok Mehta. was also
present.
KABUL, August 21 lBakhtar)
-CertIfIcates to the 18 teachers
who took the two months course
In libr ary s:CJence were dlstrlb-
"ted to them by the preSIdent of
the teachers department of the
EducatIon MinIstry yesterday
He hoped that the graduates
would utlhse their knowledge In
ImprovUlg libraries In theIr sch-
ools He thanked the Frankhn
PI cSs for the aId extended
American
PhIllips saId the space agency
wafi gOIng ahead With plans to
send three men Into an eat th or-
bl t)n mId -October Observers
said thiS was pOSSibly a move to
offset delays caused by the tech-
mcal faults and beat the SOVIets
to a fhgh t around the moon and
back, WI thout any landing
In Octobers Apollo 7 mISSIon,
a smaller Saturn I-B rocket, for-
erunner of th.e gIant Saturn 5.
WIll be launched The purpose
of thIS flight w,iI be mainly to
test the command module. m
whIch the spacemen wlil travel
on their space JourneY
The Apo1l0-8 mIssIon In Dece-
mber. uSing the Saturn 5 to put
men Into space for the first tIme,
was to have Included the Lunar
Module test In an earth orbl t
This test WIll now take place on a
later miSSIon and the new tIme-
table could mean at least iour
manned flights would be needed
to perfect the landIng system
Infonned source. beheve that
on ItS first manned miSSIon, the
bIg rocket. whIch has alreadY
passed two unmanned tests WIth
flymg coloures, may be_ used to
5~nd the astronauts on a Clrcum-
lunar fhght In an effort to beat
the RUSSIans to It
Expert obser1(ers of the Soviet
space programme have been sa-
YIng for some tIme that th.e Ru-
SSIans plan a manned flight ar-
ound the moon JIl the neal futu-
re
Answenng questions at press
conference yesterday PhIllIps co-
nceded that a flight around the
mOOn and back In the Apollo 8
mISSIOn was "a POSSibIlity"
The deCISion. he said, wouJd
depend prImarily on the result
of the OCtObel mISSIOn, whlch IS
the first manne~ flight In the
Ihree-man crew Apollo progra-
mme
Senate
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar}-
The budget of the Supreme Court
was approved by the House of Re-
presentatIves yesterday. Dr. Abdul
Zaher was In the chair. The FlnaD~
clal and Budgetary AffaIrs Comm-
ittee of the House yeslerday issued
ItS deCision on the development bu·
dget of the State.
The MmIster of Plannin2 Dr. Ab-
dul Samad Hamed. accompamed by
the presIdent of ApplicatIOn and SU"
pervlslon. Sayed Ammullah Baha,
and president of Flnan.ce. Mohamm-
ad Khan and the prcsidenl of the
Afghan ElectriC In.btute, Hamlddu-
Il~h Hamid. attended the general
mectmg of the Senate yesterday and
answered tbe questIOns on the $4 6
milhon U S loan for the Kalabl
Dam prolect m the Helmand Valley
The International Affairs Comm
Iitee of the Senate yesterday dlscu
ssed Ihe $400.000 US loan to the
cadastral survey
ES:
•
U, S Shifts Goal Of Lunar
Landing To Lunar Oribiting
nOI .. makes a senous move ~ow.
ards a peaceful settlement
In a speech JIl DetrO!t to the
veterans of foreign wars, the
preSIdent saId "We are not go-
Ing to stop the bombing (of No-
I th VIetnam) Just to let :I\~m
step up therr blood-bath
But Fulbright and oth' diS-
senters at the platform commIt-
tee's hearIng In turn I efusell to
back down
They demanded an Immediate
and complete halt of the bomb-
Ing and a vanety of othel peace
moves meluding a pledge!JJ In-
clude the commulsts In a coaJI-
tlon govel nment In Saigon anci
a leaseflrl" to lesl HanOI inten-
tIOns
PreSident Johnson s Detlolt
speech was tImed to head off the
VIetnam cntIClsm that IS cxpet;l ..
cd to explode Into a full-fie I~ed
levolt by Sen McCarthy'. sup-
POI ters on the floor of the De-
mocratic nomJOshng conveiltJOn
next week
CAPE KENNEDY. Augusl 21.
(Reuter) -American chaoces of
landmg astronauts on the moon
before 1970 appeared very shm
follOWIng the postponement of
a • dress rehearsal' f11gbt that
was scheduled to take place In
December
lnforrned soulces at the space
centre here saId the hew U S
programme now seemed mtent
M beating the SovIet Unton to
a manned trtp around the mOOD
mstead
Oeo Samuel C PhIllips. Apol-
lo programme manager, announ-
ced that, because of techmcal
problems, the first earth-wblttng
test of the Lunar Module-the
craft that WIll carry two astron-
auts from therr orbiting space-
ship to the moon and back-
was being put back
Instead of taking place In· De-
cember. as planned the dress
rehearsal for thIS part of the
eventual moon fhght WIll not
be held untIl next February or
March
WASHINGTON, August n
(Reuter) -A battle over VIetnam
policy flared among dIVIded De
mocrats yesterday aftel Preslfl-
ent Johnson had rejected dem-
ands from peace candIdates fnr
new steps to dee~calate the \\':.:tl
Thieu Says Saiga,n
lis Viet Cong's
Prime Objective
SAlOON, August 21 (AFP)--Pre-
!ildent Nguyen Van Thleu yesterday
said the prime VIet Cone objective
WQS SaJgon. but he dechned 10 s:u
ess whether their third offenSIve was
underway
I do not think they can attain the-
Ir obJcchve but they Will try' Thleu
saId on a prOVinCial IOspeclton tour
''The commuOists have very car.:f-
ully prepared an offensive Since last
May". hc s.ud '" cannot say exact-
ly whether they have already launc-
hed thc Ihud offenSIve. but there
bas been a lot of aclivlty dUflne the
last three day."
He sugee.lcd thaI the Vlel (;ong
may have chosen Tay Nmh aDd Loc
NlOh provinces for attack to "diV-
ert our attention, but theIr pflDclpal
obJcctJ ve still IS ~.l.Igon
The preSident was tounng Tay
N IOh and Bmh Loog provmces, 90
kms northwest and 120 km north o(
Saigon respectively where the 'het
Cong struck Sunday
Sen Wilham Fulbnght, cha
rman of the foreIgn relatIOns ('0_
mmlttee and an unYIelding OP-
ponent of US IOvolvement In
Vietnam, led a sharp new attark
on the administratIOn when the
Democlatlc PlatfOlm Comnlll-
tee resumed heanngs on Vie tn·
am
Vletnam was the burnmg I'"
::;ue as Vice PreSident Hubel t
Humphrey anJl peace candldale
Sen Eugene J McCarthy of Tvh-
nnesota continued then blltEI
struggle for the Democra tic pre
sldentlal nominatIon
Plesldent Johnson dashed ho_
pes fOl a Vietnam comprom,~e
among feud 109 preSIdential hn-
pefuls Monday nu!ht when he
emphatically I uled out stePs to
scale down the wal untIl Ha-
~t~~:: /<~~I, Over Viet. Flares Up
,~;~~ :nI6ng 'o;:Vided Democrats
Karakul Institure Opens
New Pelt Sorting House
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar) - of Afghan Karakul pelts abroad
The sorlln2 house of tbe Afghan He expressed the hope that the
Karakul Inshlute, wbieh occupies a mstJiule would shortly be able to
3.5 acre area in the mdustrlal sec- to tan and Improve karakul pelts and
tlon of Kabul, was opened yesterday take other effective measures for
afternoon by Second Deputy Prime thc development of karakul mdusl-
Mmlsler Abdullah 'Yanah. ry
At the openme of the sortmg 'To Improve the karakul trade,
house. which has been bUilt a1 a sortmg, tanmng and Immechate ex-
~ost of Af. 6,6 mIlliOn. the Mmister portmg of pelts are necdPd and thIS
of commerce, Dr .. Noor Ali. the de- objective can not be attained Without
J',uty mlOister of Commerce. Dr the complete cooperatIOn of busin-
,Akbar Orner. the Ambassador of essmeo," he said
England and the char2e de affaIrs of Abdul Ghmour ReJa, tbe prCSI-
Onited Sthtcs m Kabul were present dent of the Afghan Instllllte. said
Karakul busmessmen and offiCials that In the past two years some
of the Commerce MIOIstry also measures have been Implemented
attended which have resulted in the better sal-
Yatta" said Ihat he was very es
happy to see that the busmeemen He said more such programmes
themselves and busmess fIrms have have been arraneed and thanked
constructed thls sort house from the M IOlslry of Commerce, the go-
their own money vernment of the Untted Kingdom
He appreCiated the efforts of the and the Umted States for help 10
Karakul Institute which played a settmg up on the institute
leading role m the buJldmg of thiS Abdul Ghafour. an cxpert on
sorllng house and also for havlDg karakul, said that In the past two
undertaken advertlsmg and publiCity years Afghan Karakul has been sor-
compalgns for Increasmg the sales ted accordmg to Internattonal stan~
dars
(ContInued 011 page 4)
Federa's Launch 3 Pronged Attock On Aba
have launched a three_pro:dllli loud continuous bUZZIng
attack from the southern Blafran Although the Federals were
border repOl ted approachIng Aba ob-
The colonel's left flank aceor- servers here recalled that the
dmg to the sourees here; IS push- nommal capture of Blafran to-
Ing north towards Owern from wns does not alwaYs mean that
Igdta The centl e thru.t IS aImed the federals are firmly entrench-
along the maIn road leadIng no- ed m them
rth out of Port Harcourt FOl Ibo troops often vacate
The nght prong IS engagp.d towns until the federals move m
against what was descnbed by and then launch g~errllla-stYle
the sources as a "defenSIve st- attacks against them
and by B,afl:8n forces" In the One unconfirmed Ieport here
Ikot Ekpene IeglOn ~here the saId thIs IS what has ha~pened
Blafrans al e apparently" trylOg dUrIng the past week In th<!
to harry the attackers by uSing Ikot Ekpene area, where the N,-
"uerrilla tactics "enan nght flank IS tl'ymg to
- RadIO Blaua has made no break through
mentIOn of the ftghtlOg for two Ikot Ekpene has been one of
days, although dUrIng the prev- the \\'01 st-hIt areas 10 the Ie-
IOUS week It had jncreased It~ ('ent fighting aod sources here
numbel of war reports saId the fighting there was bIt·
Yester'daY, Its newsca~ts were tel'
again barely audIble because 01
LAGOS, Augu.t 21, (Reuter)
-Federal NIgerian troops battl-
ed agamst Ibo Tuesday as they
fought towards Blafra's adminiS-
trative centre of Aba, informed '
sources said.
A federal manne commando
diVISion, led by a colonel known
here as "the black scorpIon," was
yesterday reported only 15 mIles
from the Important commerCIal
town
The "ScorPIon," Col Benjam-
in Adekunle, left Lagos Tues:
day for hiS headquartel"s at Port
Harcourt after talks with lead-
109 staff officera.
The sources here saId he was
expeeted to capture Aba, 35
miles northwest of Port Harco-
urt, In the "near future"
Adekunle, who is saId to hllve
abQllt 25.000 troop. under hiS co-
mmand IS undesrtood here to
ThIS deciSion IS fully In accord
WIth tbe nght of states to in-
diVIdual and collective self-de-
fence enVIsaged 10 treatIes of
allIancp. concluded between the
fraternal sociahst countnes ThIS
deCISion IS also In hne With VI-
tal Interests of OUI countries'
In safeguardIng European peace
agamst fOI ces of mllitansm, ag-
gression and revanche whIch ha-
ve mere than once plunged the
peoples of Europe mto wars
Soviet al med unl ts together
With armed Units of the above-
mentIOned allIed countnes ente-
led the tern tory of Czechoslova-
kia on August 21 They WIll be
ImmedIately WIthdrawn from the
Czechoslovak Soclahst Repub-
liC as soon as the obtamlDg thr-
ea t to the gams .of soclahsm In
CzechoslovakIa, the threat to
the securi ty of the soclahst co-
mrnunrty countries IS ehmmated
and the lawful authontIes flOd
that furlher p~e""nce of the.e
armed units there IS no longer
necessary
Bulgafla. the Hungafla.n People's Re.
pubhc, the German Democratic
Repubhc, the Pohsh People's Re-
pubhc-proceedmg from the pr-
inCIples of Inseverable fnend-
shIp and cooperatIon and In ac-
COl dance WIth the eXlSltng con-
tractual commitments, have de-
CIded to met the above-mentIon-
ed request (or rendenng neces-
sary help to the fraternal Cze-
choslovak people
KABUL, August 21 (Combined
Sel vIces) -Reports reaching he-
re Say 'Prague and other areas
In CzechoslovakIa have been oc-
cupIed by W8l'saW Pact forces
The Nationsl Assembly, of
Czecho.lovakla met this morning
and offiCIally asked the leadel'S
of the fIve Warsaw Pact coun-
tries to WIthdraw thlr forces fr-
om Czechoslovakian territory
They have called the entry of
these troops Into Czechoslovakia
a violation of the national sov-
erugnty of Czeehoslovakla
RadIO Prague today thl' af-
ternoon In a broadcast saId that
the forces of occupation have oc-
cuplea the Foreign MinIstry bUI-
lding In Prague The announcer
saId that they are also movmg
towards the radiO buildIng
After exchanges of fIre were
heard over the at< the ra-
diO went SIlent
TIll 4.15 Kabul tIme no hroad-
cast from Prague RadIO has be-
en received RadIO Prague earl~
ler saId that foreIgn troops took
Karlov Val y The radIO appealed
to the public to remain calm and
not to resist
RadIO Prague saId It was the
only legal VOICe m Czecho~lovA­
~Ia
Another report by Reuter saId
that all taxIs and cars from dIf-
ferent parts of Czechoslovakia
ale rushmg toward Prague
At 740 GMT Prague teleVIS-
ion saId that under orders from
ItS general director they have to
stop broadcastmg It went off
thp. at<
All wire servtces teleprmtmg.
electricity. telephone and tele-
communications are oul of order
PRAGUE IN
WARSAW
PACT
HANDS
Combmed
East Ger-
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUS'l; .21,1968 CASAD 30,1943 S.H.)
West
MP
Popal
I
On
Tass Statement On '
Entry Into Czechoslovakia
Visiting
German
Calls
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar)-
The chairman of the Techmcal as-
sistance committee of the West Ger-
man parliament paId a couttesy call
on actmg Pnme MInISter Dr. All
Ahmad Popal m the PrIme Mmlster
office yeslerday
He later met Intenor MI01ster
Dr Mohammad Orner Wardak and
the commander genral of police and
gendarmarie Ll Gen Mohamm-
ad Rahim Nosell
The Ambassador of the West Ger-
l)lany In Kabul, Dr Geaeral Molt-
mann held a receplloa In hiS ho-
nour last mght The deputy minister
of InformatIOn and Culture, Moham-
mad Khalid Roshan, other officials
of thiS mmlstry and some o(ficlals
or the Foreum MIOIstry attended
The further aggravatIon of the
SituatIon 10 CzechoslovakIa af-
fects the VItal loterests of the
Soviet UnIon and other SOCIalist
states, the mterests of the secu-
nty of the states of the soclaltst
community The threat to the 50-
clahst system In Czechslovakla
constItutes, at the some tIme a
threat to the ma10says of Euro-
pean peace
The governments of the allIed
countnes-the People's Republic of
FollOWing QTe e)(erpls frOm the
\ta/ement 1Jsued by Tass on the
sItuallOn tn CzechoslovakIa
MOSCOW, August 21, (Tass)-
The party and government lea-
dp.rs of the Czechoslovak Social-
ISt Republic have asked the So-
vIet 1,JnlOn and other allied sta-
tes to render the fraternal Cze-
choslovak people urgent assist-
ance, IncludIng assistance WIth
armed forces ThiS request was
brought aliout by the threat wh-
Ich has 8rJseo to the socialist sys-
tem, eXIsting 10 CzechoslovakIa.
and to the statehood estabhsh-
ed by the ConstItutIOn, the thr-
eat emanatIng from the counter-
revoluttonary fOJ ces which have
entered mto a colluSlpn WIth
fOlelgn forces hostIle to SOCIal-
Ism
The events In Czechoslovakia
and around her were repeatedly
the subject of exchanges of VI-
ews between leader. of frater-
nal SOCialist countries. mcludmg
the leaders of CzechoslovakIa
sarles are, bettmg mainly on "re-
vlslonlst" and unabonahst" ele-
ments.
Pravda referred to the Bratis-
lava declaration and the under·
takmg accepted by ItS signato-
nes, It quoted Lemn on the need
to fight capItalISm not 001 y poh-
tlcally and militarily but also Id-
eologIcally
, No-one: Pravda saId wtll
be allowed to set the socia
list astates against one another
and sabotage the foundatIOns of
the soclaltst SOCIal system'
Adding that Marxlst-LeolOlst
could ndt be Indifferent to the
ways In whIch sQclal1Sm,was bu-
lIt In othel countlles. PI avda co-
ncluded
. Our party has accOl ded and
does accord Importance to the
IOternatlOnal coheSIOn of SOCIal·
Its fraternal countnes. Marx-
Ist-Leninist parties and the or-
ganisatIOn of a United political
front m the struggle against Im-
perJahsm'
In Its Cun ent senes of artlcles
on CzechoslovakIa, Pravda also
published four-colutnn report
on the regIOn bordenng West
Germany, the forme I Sudeten-
land
Seminar
End TodayTo
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Judicial
KABUL August 21, (Bakhtar)
-The selmnar of the provincial
dlrect01 s of courts preSIded over
by Chief JustIce Dr Abdul Ha-
kim Zlayee held sessIon yester-
J;laY and deliberated on I!1SUeS
before It The last meeting was
to be held today
Johnson Calls U.S.
Security Co~ncil
Over Czech Events
WASH!J'IGTON August 21.
(Reuter! PreSident Johnson
last night called an emergency
meetIng of the Nahonal Secunty
Counctl folIoWIng reports from
RadIO Prague that RUSSian troo-
ps had move mto Czechoslova-
kia
White House spokesman Geor-
ge ChrIshan saId the CounCIl
\\ ould meet a~ soon as posstble"
Seci etary of State Dean Rusk
"as addressmg the DemocratIc
Platfrom Committee when the
bulletm reporting the develop-
ment was haoded to hIS aIdes,
He hun 'ed to the State Dep·
al tment. saYIng he wanted to
net back to hiS office to see wh-
o .,
at thiS IS all about
Rusk had Just completed tesh-
many to the platform commIttee
on the Vietnam Issue and was
.lbout to answel Questions when
the Czech I adJO I eport was r ush-
ed In
Coogressman Hale Boggs. co-
mmittee chauman, mterrupted
Ihe proceedmgs to read the re-
pall and to state that Rusk wo-
uld not be expected to stay
There was no I.rnmedlate offic-
Ial reactIOn to the Prague re-
port
The InvaSion of Czechoslova·
kla comes after more than SIX
months of polemICS, mllttary .
eConomIC and Idcologlcal press-
ure against the liberal regime
of Premlel Alexander Dubcek
The last impm tant meeting
between Czechosloval>. Rus·
sian and other Warsaw Pact
members le.aders held In BratlS-
la va Issued a communique
whIch stated that the partIcipants had
reached .1 lommon understandmg
Non-mterfE'l ence 10 the Intel-
nal alfalrs of the SOCialist count-
TIes and other countnes was one
of the maIn featul es of the BI a-
lIslava declaratl f/Il
The sudden and completely
unexpected attack on sovereign
Czechoslovakia comes after ab-
{Jut a wpek of renewed attacks on
Dubcek s leglme by the SovIet
pless
The news of Ihe InvaSion
tomes hard on the heels of a me-
eting In Moscow to the SOVIet
Communist Pal ty Central Com-
mittee It met 10 an "extraordl-
nary plenarysesslOn for se-
cond time 10 one month to exa-
mme the SituatIOn created by re-
cent events In Czechoslovakia
Reliable sources said the So-
viet leaders had IUterrupted
t het< hohdays to return to Mos-
cow and meet 10 great secrecy
The plenary sesSIOn started
Monday morning New and "Impor-
tant measure arc said to have been
deCIded, but there had heen no
Indication of their nature
Meanwbile, under Ihe headhne
the ceaseless struggle Pravda
~ald
Boul gems propaganda," the
newspaper said, "lS constantly
contlUulng Its efforts to slander
MaIXISl-Lenlnlst Ideology and
hlacken the SOCIal and govern-
'ment.ll regime of the sootalist
states
n thiS our Ideologcal adver·
,
foRAGUE, August 21, (Combmed Wire Servlces)-
forces of SovIet Union Poland, BulgarIa. Hungary. and
many have entered CzecboslovaklB.
Infantry divislOr" of these Warsaw Pact members crossed the
Czech borde I thIS morning, accordIng to Radio Prague
Clechoslovakla leaders have appealed to th~ pubhc to keep
cool LInd do not reSist •
J he strength of th~ mvadlllg forces are not yet known Meas-
ures adopted hy thc Czech government are equally undetermmed
, I
I
Refugees
lose.
I , ,
AUGUST ·20, 1968
you
Biairan
~, f " I".l,,
(Conlinued from page I)
They catried all their posses-
sions In bundles on their heads,
and most were women or old
folk-there are not many chIld-
ren stili alive m Bl8fra, ,.WI.
Olie saw a few, With thell' own
ltWe bundles on the heads Onc
saw glOups of orphans. led by
slightly older chflllren, stumbl-
109 after the adUlts hke calves
in the rear of a ~erd
It was like watching a march
past of ghosts EmaCIated and
unspeakmg, they shuffled past.
bare feet making no .ound In
the du.t of the road
Information to Mem 'bers:
Friday August 23 (12 noon
to 2:30 p.m.)
Select Buffet-Lunch
Lunch Tickets sold at office:
Af. 100 Children Af. 50.
But as the BI.frans moved to
retake the town the federal. aP-
parently shut up the entlJ e po
pulatIOn m the orison and t
IS claImed Simply left th.enl
there to die of hunger Earlie,
local commanders had sent all
fOJelgn Journalists In the cUed
back to Lngos
According to the Blafl an lJ }-
OPs \\ho letook the town hall
of the 10.000 people who he"
been (rammed mto the pI IS 1
were dead when they got therp
A German JouranlJst Raffe-
Iberg told me after he retUJ neo
110m lkot Ekpene The deael
lay everywhere In hundl eds anrl
were heaped In communal gl a-
ves The smell was horrible I
couldn t believe what I saw'
Whatever the truth of the ma-
ttel thIS IS the kmd of story
which IS stIffening the resolve
of the Blafl ans to fIght to the
last The Blal! an army glVlUg
way m the west seems now to
be concenllatlng Its eftorts on
the eastern front-toward the Came·
roans
INTERNATIONAL CLUB:
The fate whIch awaIts them
could be If olle IS to beheve so-
me of the accounts CIrculating
at the moment-as dreadful as
that of the vIctIms oC the NaZI
concentration camps
. Wha t happened, for Instance,
at Ikot Ekpene. seems reasonably
well attested-although there IS
no such thIng as hald eVidence
In a \\ ,1I cIS confused as thl~
one
The town was taken In June
by the federals, recently Iec.-
ptured by the Blafrans The fl<-
derals used the town pnson as
a refugee centre, and the child-
I Ien there, at least, got a daJ!y
bowl of Red Cross nce
l~, ..., .
- -..... --_.....__..-------..-- _.~--
the action is. If you feel
you're getting behind the
times and ~ot quite up-to-
date on what's going on in
Afghanistan and the rest of
the world, better read the
Kabul Times. The Times
tells you who's who and
what's what.
We olfer our Customer,; Ne_
and Antique Carpets In aU sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar-
antee. Oppo.lte the Blne Mosq-
ue, Share N au.
~ha .. t's Going On?
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPOR'r
" -
COMPANY
People who read the
Kabul Times know where
LONDON, August 20, (AFP),-
Sweden yesterday SIgned the
treaty On the nondlsseminatlon
of nuclear weaJlon.
ThJS brougl\t to 38 the number
of countries -which have signed
thc BritISh copy of the treaty.
Othcr copies are kept m Moscow
and in Wasl;tington
CAIRO, August 20, '(AFP)-
President Nasser was handed a
message from Mr.. IndIra Gand_
hI, the Indian prime minister,
shortly after hi. return here Sa-
turday from three weeks In the
SOViet Union, the newspaper AI
Ahram reported,
----
SEOUL. August 2~. (Reuter)-
Two American soldIers were kIl-
led when an American army 'Pat-
"01 clashed with tIght North
Korean intruders inSIde the wes-
tern oart of the demihtansed
7.one. a US army spokesman
said today
The clash took place 1,300 ya
rds south of the mlhtary dem-
arca(lOn linl dlYldmg the demJ-
htarised zone mto the- North
Korean and Umted Nations co-
mmand sectlOns
World News In Brief
..
~\
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society LOttery
3e a winner even wh~n
lucky and ..riD one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
VIENNA August 20. (Reuter)
- Czechoslovak army dlVISIOlis
al e to hold exercIses In central
and westren Bohemia near the
West Gel man border-on Wed-
nesd,y and Thursday (he offi-
Cial news agenty Ceteka. repor-
ted
Thl.' exerClse~ In mountain
.II eas would be attended by ob-
servers from other SOCialist coun
tiles but Ccteka gave no dctal-
hi on the numbel of tloops mvol-
'Jed
her lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
We have been seIling lottery tickets for years at Af. 18 a piece because unlike ot-
whenever its help' is neetlecl.
NICOSIA August 20 fR.'uter)
--AI chblshop Makarios presi-
dent of (VpIUS left here hv aIr
yesterdav for a Scnnrlmuvlan
tour vlsltmg countn(.·s \,~ hlCh
have Pi oVlded ('ontln~ents fOI
the United NatIOns peac('kpepmu
fOl ce In Cyprus
BefolE' le<:lvlhg ttl(' presldent
saId he would see KIn~ (nn<;tll
ntme of GI ('ece In Denmark
lIe said talks between Greek
and TurkIsh CYPriot IcplC'scnta-
tlves on the future of Cyprus
\~ ill lesume Tn Nltosla as planned
on August 29 although he would
still be abSl."nt from Cyprus on
Ihat date
Tehran, or lAsh prizes up to At. l5.,....Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Ticket. They help.
Your money adds up to the soctety's ability to do a better job wherever and
ALGIERS J\ugust 20. (Reuter)
COl nel1u Manescu RumanJan
[OIelgn mmlstel. flew hele Mon-
day fOI a three-day orrlclal VISIt,
dunng which he 15 expected to
Slgll a technJcal and cultUl al
agreement and reView coopel a-
tlnn In oJ! and other fields
About 200 Rumaman oJ! expe-
rts al e now workIng In Algena
Manescu current preSIdent of
the Umted NatIOns Genel al As-
sembly, Will also dISCUSS the In-
ternatIOnal SituatIOn With presI-
dent Houal} Boumedlenne and
Abdel AZlz Boutefltka, foreIgn
minister
BEIRUT. August 20, (Reuter)
- A leader of the Front for the
LiberatIon of Occupied South
Yemen (F'LOSY) Monday conte-
sted an announcement by the
~outhern Ycrnen gavel nment
thot a I~cent armed rebellion In
the [01 mt" Blltlsh protectorate
h~ld been . Cl ushed ..
Sullnn Ahmad Abdullah Alfad.
hiJ told {l press conference fierce
b,IttlCS welc stili conUnumg and
that mOl ethan 200 members of
thp ~overnment\ nutwnal guard
had been kIlled In recent clashes
KA rHMANDU, Augu't 20, (Reu'
el ) The Nepal government an-
nounced Monday it had lifted
its three-year-old bsn on cliJflb-
Ing expeditions In the Himala-
yan peak, with Immediate effe-
ct.
The ban was imposed m 1965,
offICIally because of communica-
tions difficulties JD the remote
mountams. But It followed seve-
ral mountaineering Incidents
that embarrassed Nepal In Its re-
latIOns with nehlhbourmg Chma
THE KABUL TIMES
New Paris Airpo,rt
To Handle 30 M
People A Year
P,\RIS Augusl 20 (AFP)-
A vast new international airport,
lapable of handling )0 mIl hun pass-
engers a year, 1.5 laking shape at Ro
I'W en France, 10 km north of Paps
(omplellon date IS set for 198).
but Ihe .llrpOI t Wilt already be m
SCIVII.:C by 1~71 With <i capaclly of
SIX million passenilers a year
WI(h arr travel doubling eve,} five
or SIX years and the volume 01 fle-
IghL every three or four yean; Ihe
two exnitlmg ParIs airports. Orly dnd
Lc Bourget Will have reached salu-
rallon pam! by 11171
Le Bnllrget will I,;ease to be an In
tl'rn.ltllmal airport soon afterv.ards
In additIon to Its 30 million p;=ts
sengers. HOlssy-En-France Will be
able handle IwO million tons vf fre
Ighl .tnd to I,;ope With up to 300.000
commercial aircraft movement and
100000 light aircraft movements a
year rhls Will be the eqUlvalenl of
one take-off or landmg every ~4
seconds at peak times
U.S. Towboats
«( onllfll,ed It In p'Igt' 3)
equipped \\'Ith environmental
con trob 31 e used to ShIP a WIde
valletv of products that must
be plotected from the weathel
or which lequire a conti oIled en-
vlron-ment Cement sail soder
ash lumbeI pap('r gram pack~
aged good~ even rocket engines
ale moved In such barges Fabn-
cated 01 \velded steel sheet they
usually have a double skin, re-
JRfOlced by heavy steel aogles
Steel Itself IS often hauled In
speCIally constructed dehumIdI-
fied balgp.s Through tbeir use,
uncoated steel loaded JR PlttS-
bUI gh Pennsylvania. can be
shiPped to Houston: Texas. 25
days dIstant. \\ Ithout feal of
corro~lOn The ~ame type of bar-
ge IS used to ship sugar, dry
Iiulk chemIcals and hIgh quahty
Pllntlng papel s
Latel ,n 1968, two new 26,000-
ton balges reputed to be the wo-
I[d's lalgest will begin a large-
scale movement of phosphate
from FlOrIda to a fertIlizer pl-
ant 60 miles (965 kllometl es)
nOlth 01 Ne\\ Olleaos on the
Mls~I~SIPPI Rlvel
Balges have pI oven matchless
101 movemenl of massIve stl uc-
tUle'S Big nudeal reactors. for
example. rangmg up to 800 tons
JR \\ eIght al e so bulky and he
dVy th9 tIt \~ as necessary tu
bUIld tnem III a plant on the
baok of the OhIO R,vel so that
the completed Ieactor could be
loaded dll ectly onto a barge
tOi shipment
Balges ale glowlOg not o.nly
111 numbel .1nd vanety but also
JR size The standard' barge
found on the rivers of Ameuca
tuday IS 53 leet (IO mellesj Wide
and 195 feet (59 metres) long,
deSIgned sO that a to\\' thlee ba-
Iges wldp and three barges long
\~ 111 III cumfUI tably mto the 01-
lIl'l navI~dtion locks But mOl e
and mOl e Jumbo bal ge~ are
Q( Ing used especially on the 10-
\~ el M ISSISs:IPPI .RIVel. where
thel e are no locks These are
heavdy lelnforced steel monst-
elS 50 feet (I5 metres) WIde and
290 to 300 feet (88 to 91 met·
res Jiang
One US steamshIP offiCial has
deSCrIbed thIS system as a .bl ea-
kthrough fOI the Amencan shlp-
plDg Industry comparable to the
revol\ltlOn In aIrlines brought by
the introduction of jet aircraft
As In the case of jets, the .ys-
tem wIll permIt rapId shutthng
of hIgh-speed carnel. WIth a
minImum of costly port delays
tOI shippers
In Amellcan colorual times,
mland wate) ways often were
the sole link between the CitIes
of the East Coast alld otherwIse
Isolated settlements west of the
Appalachlao MountaJDs The Ye-
ars have not dimJDlshed their
Importunce Today, watl"rways
ale s:till among AJ'llenca's great
, nutlOlllil assets
Com
larnp
shen ground.
I Iii ..,t dl t.lllll d Il POI tedly 111-
t1l1tl( 11I1 'fit I lldoH(' dHef of
'I.d\ tn II (,t'OI ~t' A/ltl)nako~.
(,d I )Idk"lllll.lkll... ,11"'0 IIf :h:-
dlllllli t Ht ,II "Jill AlIloTiIOS
I{()/dkl" 1"11111 I (1IIlHll,ilHl('1 of
It' AI ~t'.lll lit (I .IlHI ('/l1Il KUII
Jail" lolllill chltl .,1 OPt'ld1l0n~
.11 ttl, n.I\~ ,Idll
Also .1IIl"ttd ",I" It
KaplOls 10l1llt:l ,lid. Lit
01 Klllg (ollstallllnl~
I hcs(' olfln ... W(:lt ,Ill pl.ll.:ed
In ul11){·IP.lted Il'tll(,I1Wnt .lftl~1
last Decc\-nbt I ~ loval I (lUp
rhc: sUU[I.:CS '1.1111 Rt:.tr
Adm Rozakls had heen sent tv
Karpenlssl In cenll,d Gleece ,lOd
Konofaos and KapIOl!'l to.. nel
ghbounng Village
SOUl ces here also rcPOl ted the
al rest of Menelaos Xilouns and
Const'antme KOOiotakls. two fo
rmer deputieS' of the Centre UN-
JOn Party KonlOtakls IS known
as a floowel of Andt eas Papa:1
dreou the former :-;~ret!lry of
state no\~ hvlng In eXile In S·\,
eden
rhe arrests were said 10 be
pal t of those carried out In COP
necllon With the abolltve bomb
attack agamst Premier GeOtgl
Papadopoulos on August 13
I ne~ offenSive But there Vo,I\ no
IlHll,;lal read Ion yc~tert.J.1\ 10 111"\1
Ilt:\" of the new .Ittalk:-i
I he attal.:k'\ came aIlel a \\.l'ck 01
.IntI dlmax. when rumours Ih,lI Pre
"dent Johnson \Vas about to ~aJl a
halt 10 bum bing of lhl.: North i.l1·
teu to nldleflahsc Inlo fads
HanOI s delegation ttl Ibe weekly
t.llh here h.ts made a Lomplctc bll
rnhtng halt a precondlllun to dts,-u
........ Ion 01 .tnythlOg else
When Ilghlrn~ slaLkencu ,pet:ula·
11\111 gl(\\ Ih It thIs \\<1\ .1 de facto
IQrm nf the ICl,;lprocal restraml Whl-
l h \\ dshrngton dcm.mds before halt
Illg 11ll.: OOll1htng <Jnd whll,;h HanOI
Il'Je:......
Wilh lhe exlcnt of the new adl'1I1
... tdl unl:ellalO 'iJ)Cl:Ula(lun here ran
gtJd(ihml Ihe posslbJllty of a major
new \)Ifensl\,'l." to probmg attacks al
nwd ,II warning Washington and
proddmg It mto haltmg the bomb·
IUS
I he North Vlelnamese uelegatlCJI1.
whll.:h at (Jnl." pomt dunng the lull
.lppeMcd Itl l'nlourage speculation
lh.11 It had polllll.:al slgOlfll:anCC, III
Il.:U a pres~ lllnferen<.:e yeslerda\
With .lu;usatlons 01 US obstmacy
{hId H,lnol :spokesman Nguyt=n
I hah I.. r~ltcratcd Ihat the U S
h.ld .u.:llIaJly Itlcreasetl the number
of air raids sinCe PresJdent Joh'1...on
Jllllltcd them to ~outh of Ihe 20th
l;aarallel. on March 31 He emphaSised
that Amerh.:an ami South Vletnamc-se
gllvernmenl lurlt~s had launl:heu a
'ienc... or ncw tlpl."rallOns III leeent
weck,
I h~ HanOI l'ipokesman replied to
L'Xpllllt questll.Jns about the slgOlfl-
I..a nc. l' uf Ihe renewed atta\,,'ks by
rcpC'altng the (ormula that all Vfet
n<lnlCSc of North and South would
lontJnl,.ll" to fight as \t)ng as "Ame-
rIL,," aggrc~S:lOn continued As lor
lluestmns un the Immediate concreto:
,l1u,ltlun he sauJ, they must be put
to the NclllOnal LiberatIOn Fron~,
polllil.:al a~01 01 the VIet Cong
In 11n(" With HanOl's formal re-
It:dlon 01 the reciprocity demand.
I C v(''i1crday agam IOSlsted that the
United Statc~ had started .he war of
~Slnn ,11ll1 It was up to the US 10
'ihlp I'
Several Plotters
-'rrested By
Greek Junta
AIIIf'NS August 20 IAFP)-
Sl've..'!;;1 "('1\101 31rforce and na-
\y llllH.lls .d!t·gedly Involved In
tlw Dl ( I mOl'l 13 attempt by
King (utbl.tlltIlW to uust thp
mllll.ll \ Illllt.1 ha \{' been arrested
OVl'1 I he.. jJ..I"1 st'velal days. le-
11,lhl, \tllll~t" ~.lld yt:'ilcrday
One of thc pavilions ill the .1a
Fighting 'n S.V. Throws
Shadow Over Paris Ta'ks
\
I
\'
Kabul H 15 C
93 F 59 F
Kandahar '19 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
Herat 36 C 22 C
97 F nF
Mazare Sharif 40 C 23 C
104 F 7.1 F
Kunduz 40 C 24 C
104 F 75 F
Baghlan 39 C 18 C
102 F 64F
Fa,zabad 38 C 25 C
100 F 77 F
Bamian 28 C 9 C
82 F 48 F
(.haznl 33 C 15 C .
91 F 59 F
I aghman 34 C 27 C
97 F 80 F
Suuth Salang 18 C II C
64 F 52 F
Weather
ICU/lfill/ll Ii I rum POUt J J
)0 :::5PSSI'd ,)41 )(1 UISII1l4U,·I"'~ :'14 J
Illne " or lmporwnle In Japapcse
fl(Jwel ,trrangcmcnl <.Inti " eVident
Itl the- dlSl:Nnlng eye No arr.tn~cm
('n1 would be .I\,;lcptahle II It did not
III ~ome wav suggest tht: 'Ime .lnd
'c hnn dS well ,1\ the l..:OnhnUIoIC
grl.lY.th 01 the plant malenal u..eJ
( lost'ly allied Itl ~ymbollsm In fl-
ower all,tngement IS 1he ,ISStlCI,lllun
III I.:Cr!aln IlowcI ~orms WIth fr.ld 1 j
on ltterature ,tr t..:ustom Every na
tiona! hnllday ha ... It.. prescflbed <if
rangemenl and even the mOSI faml-
11M household t..:elebratTons art: nol
Lomplete wlthnut thell t1pproprl.llt>
arrangement
For Ihe JOVOUS Nl'w Year I.:clebrii-
(IOn, pme and while I,;hrysanlhemum
Me: pla{;ed I" white I.:ontalncrs at
weddmg festlvilles two pine trpes
are displayed al the Doll Fesll"al
peach blossoms and for the Roys
Festival an Ins arrangeme:nt '., .tp
plopnate
me only Enghsh eqUivalent 10 the
Japanese word "hana IS' flower:i
However the Japanese term embral.:("S
mUl:h more than thl" English word
for It IOcludes all growing pilots
trees and grasses
Skies over all the country cl
ear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Jalalabad and Farah
with a high of 41 C. 106 F. The
coldest area was North SalanJ[
WIth a luw of 6 C. 43 F Today s
temperature in Kahul at I 30
p.m was 31 C. 88 F WIDd speed
was recorded ID Kahul at 8 to
12 knots
Yesterda)'s temperatures
flower Artist
1
.. - I
PARIS \lI~tl ...1 ~11 IRllllll1 Rt
l1l;wc.:d IlghtlllL: III .... \tlilh \ Idlll!lI
thfl"" cl ~Il<id\'w pll' lht.: ptdll11 1\ t
n PC:.h.l 1.llk .... ,11 I'" ... \1 ,II rd.l~
I he UPSI"~( ,II lllltill hrllht 11,\,
ll111nlh .... It/II hut IlIll'd III I Ill! ,p"_,
1I1,lllon lin c\lht:l lhl Nnrlh \ wln,l'
test me Inl lhl, lull 'll p' III Illt l til
rllllll.ttll.: opening ltl Ihl P(,1ll lllll\
t.:'> Whh.. h h.l\l 11lold~ IIltl. PIIl~1I ' ...
"d rar
Aml:rll.lll llIIKl.th. Il.IV4 !",,-(ll lhl
'ICOW that thl' N\lrlh \'llllltlll1,....t· \.\1 I
u"mg tht, pcrh1d III 411111 In pn:plil
!(AT T~81~ lNEI:"I.Q l
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 5 71 and 9J pm Ameri-
can and ltahan colour film dub-
bed In FarSI (Hate FOR HA-
·I'E). On Saturday and Sunday
at 71 pm In English
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2j, 51 Band 10 pm Ame-
rican coloul him dubbed In Far-
.I(THE RAG.:) At B pm Satur-
4s'l~u:i UI ,(P.p
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B, A Std Wrtt,,~
Alkltan Diary
I don t know who gave me the
key to the car and who helped
me regam CTJY normal dtsposi
tlOn but after a few mlDutes I
found myself nng ng the bell
of my ft lend s door Whlle wal
tmg for an answer 1 was keep
109 my fIngers crossed to be bl
essed WIth hiS presence
Oot of sheer good luck I ca
ught hold of him and managed
to persuade hIm gradually to
lend me the money till the J a
shen was over I had borrowed
money from him several times
bot eould not repay the debts on
titTle Therefore he was gettmg
a little dIfficult
When I told hIm the whole st
ory partly based on tI uth and
partly on fIctIOn he was deeply
moved and gave me from hiS
bulgIng purse a number of cn.o
notes whIch I qUIckly shove~ In
my pocket and left hIm w thoUI
saYIng good by
I was lD a teillble hurry be
cause time was gettIng sho t
and there were seve I al ploces
.es Involved till the kIds coold
be glad In new dresses for the
great day
Whcn I 'eturned home hap
pl1y I saw a guest slUmg In my
chalf slppmg my Iced tea tal {
109 to my WIfe It was such a re
hef I was determmed on my
wsy back to throw that God
damned mOney at my spouse
face but courtesy did not al1o'
me to do so n the presence of a
VIS h r
Let me warn you man that
unless you give me thIS money
here and now I WIll leave your
household and take refuge to
some cave or some place
In my fury I so much wanted
her to do thIS but lookmg at
the kIds surround109 us on the
porch and the htUe ones WIth
tears ID theIr eyes I gave In as
osual
After returmng home dog t"
ed my wife told me In hlirsh
words that she needed a lot of
money fOl Jashen The children
wanted to buy new dresses and
she a new paIr of shoes
I hutted and putted and flnal
ly saId But I dldn t got more
money Upon heartng thiS she
started to hit the ceilIng
I teted In my bewlldermen t
to walk around the garden to
give her wrath the chanee to su
bSlde Between you and me I
IIdn t have the guts to face hel
agaIn but what could I do?
r was not one of the lucky Af
ghans who turns to hIS second
spoose when the first annoys
hIm ThIS crlllty shifting of fa
VOUI s mdeed works wounders
as It brmgs about a SItuatIOn m
whIch the two competttors try
tbelr best to woo the hubby
And poor me I needed an
Iced tea so much and It was the
re on the table under the shade
the Ice being melted sooner
than I expected And there she
was s ttlng on a chaIr hke a
lioness perched on some rock
I spent about fIfteen mmutes
looking at thIs flower and tou
chmg that vegetable till she fi
nally hollered at me saYing
-Why don t you come and ha
ve tea? The Ice IS already mel
ted
-But darling would you be go
ad enough not to ask for money
agaIn?
-Aren t you SIllY? Do you thmk
that my kIds woold gO to Jashen
In rags and you call yourself a
father?
Bot yoo took all my money
the other day and I don t have
a bean left
-Who are yoo kIdding? That
blasted money was all for me
ThIS ttme I need money for the
kIds for your own ktds for
those Yoo always say you love
'0 dearly Aren t you a~hamed
of yourself to see the chIldren
of the neighbours In new clo
thes and YOUl s In rags 10 such
an Important acca!i on Don t you
know they were look
Ing forward to thIS all
the year long? And now
you would enJoy to dIsappOint
them wouldn t you?
-Bot sweeheart you asked for
a tl emendous amount of money
wh ch IS really beyond my me
ans?
She gave me false a smlle wh
Ich was recIProcated by a hypoc
Itlcal glln and then I had te
cat my Wt ath aga n to talk 10
her relatIve
What could we talk about ex
cept Jashen and how elaborat
the arrangement. were thiS year
She told me It wal gettIng more
and more expensIve for parents
to mamtaln thell' children fln
anclally partlQularly when thev
have more than two This neat!
blew my top l>ut I again contro
lied myself and sufficed to nod
at her
1l IS ImpOSSIble to go Into all Bot In a split second my wlf"
the details and techmcalltles of wmked at her not to touch op
gloundwatel IIIvestlga\lOn III On thiS Intncate subject When
thIS resome of actiVItIes but It she reahsed that I had nollced
IS hoped that the InSights gIven thiS she gave me a glass of Ic~d
aboye may Pi ove InterestlOg and tea WIth a bIg SlDlle saYIng
mformalive to those unfamlhar -Sweetheart I am sure YOOI
w th thIS type of study mISSIOn IS accomphshed
Preclpltat On (Ia nfall snow)
lalllng on the glound and on the
SUI roundmg mountams must be
measul ed and the amount of
water (ramfall and snow melt)
vhlch percolates unde1 ground
estImated ThIs IS the source for
cbarglOg the water bear ng hnl
Izons
uundwatel already being ann
ually extracted
It s perhaps worthy f ment on
that n certaIn CIrcumstances the
flow III river beds can eIther add
to the sopply of groundwater or
dIm nlsh It ThIS movement of
::nound \ ater must also be mea
sured
The amount of water estlmat
ed to charge lhe watel beal ng
,hOrizons annually compared
With lhe amount extr.llcted IS te
rmed the groundw~ter
balance It IS the amount of wa
ter whIch It IS estimated can
be extracted annually from each
of these two areas under obser
vatlOn and stili mamtam a gr
oondwater balance that forms
part of the feaslblltty stody be
IIIg conducted
ass st n the f eld of over;n~ ordma
tJOn In educat onal planntog school
adm n stratlon and stallstlcs educa
tIOnal broadcastIng for m ~rvlce
tramlOg of tcachers adult rural edu
cation school broadcastmg and Re
glOnal E.ducatlon Programme In
he f!Old of adult educahon thc pia
nmng to a new funet onal lIteracy pr
ogramme Will be supervised by the
respons ble expert
The tasks of coordJDalln2 foengn
a d n the f eld of !echn cal cdoca
t on and adVice an the preparat on
of teachmg mater a1 wlll be done by
techn cal education expert The que
5t on of furtherance of women s
education Ifi all f elds w II be also
undertaken by an expert
The UNESCO Planmng ream ID
eludes also counterparts taking \;are
of translatiOn and nterpretatlon work
as well as secunna: the I alson w th
vanous departments and workmg
10 the Educaiional Broadcast ng
Programme Another team wlll be
fo;rmed for the funct onal 1 teracy
programme
Jt may be mentIOned tha t n the
field of educatLonal plannmg the
President of the Plonmng Depart
ment and the Director of Sat 5t cs
already received high level tra n ng
m the Internahonal Institute of Edu
catlonal Planmmr Once their staff
w 11 be strengthened and the spe
c aliscd projects w II be self suff,cl
ent international assistance Will bt
no more requ red
The project on Reg anal Edul.a
tonal Development hnanced by Spe
clal Fund WIll extend tIll 1971 Wllh
UNESCO ASSlStaoee
Test pumpmg IS cal red out n
the water beanng hOrizons to
delel mine thel! YIeld the f1uc
tuatlons of the water level du
tng pumpmg and to prOVide \\ a
ter fOl chemical analYSIS
MeasuI ements der ved flom
tesl pumpIng togethel w.th
other data form Ihe baSIS for
calcolallllg the approx mate
amount of v. ater available fOJ
extraction from defined h zons
and delineated areas
ExtenSive SUt veymg as pal t
of prOlect activIty IS be ng car
Pled out to establish th~ I:xact
measurement of groundwater
above detel min ng the general
dIrection of groundwater flow
The utmost ca' e has been tak
en In locatlllg and plottIng on
maps all sources of groundwa
tel' extrllction In the two select
ed areas such as the eXIstence
of karez dug wells and Spt Ings
TbeIr levels YIelds and water
qualIty are checked regularly to
estabhsh the seasonal f1uctua
tons The som total of these Yle
Ids Will prOVIde- statlslics neees
sary to aSsess the amount of gr
been employed Test boreholes
prov d poSitive geological Inlor
matlOn th pOSIt on of watt uPI
beanng hor zons and In some
cases the depth of the vjllley
basement dependent opon the
termlDatlOn depth
we-II qualified Afghans as Teacher
Educalors FellowshIps are also
granted to selected Teacher Educa
tors for stud cs n the field of prima
ry teachlO& n var ous countnes
The Academy IS baSIcally dealing
With prmc pies and pract1c~ of tea
ch ng us ng newly ntr9duced I\e
thods land matenal
UN ESCO has also been acllve 10
Ihe fIeld o( RegIOnal Development
of Edocahon 0 AfghanIstan Wltb
Its aSSistance two pLlot reg onal edu
catlonal centres have beeh set up
one ID the South (Kandahar) aod
one 10 thc North (Mazare-Shanf)
w th a v ew to mtegratmg the exL."
t ng faclht es for pr mary and secon
dary educatIOn In the provmces JUta
the nat onal educatIOnal system and
to promote and achieve a balanced
educational programme adapted to
the country g need for economIc and
socLal development
Prospects and obJeetves n SO far
as the J>lannmg Team IS concerned
nelude ass stance In the colleclioD
01 EducatIOn s Department of Plan
n ng and ItS current work especl&lIy
10 connectIon With the preparatIOn
of the FIVe Year Plans tralDlng of
personnel n educat onal plannmg
partiCIpation n co ordmalmg and
ntegratlOg external ass stance 10 the
field of educatIon
M ore emphasiS has been g ven t.o
out of school educatIOn and to pia
nn og new actIVit es slOce 1967 and
thiS trend s to be followed dUflng
1968
The team s work may be con pie
ted ID 1967/71
Experts requested for 1969 wII
THE KABUL TIMES
Tralmng College (left> and a shop 1O the Techmcal School In Kandahar (right) set
Gloundwater Investigation In
volves the study of the geology
of, area tQ undel stand the f/JY.I
acter of the rock formatIon 'By
drolollY Is a studY of the behav
lour of water on the glound par
tlcular!y apparatus /s ernPjloyed
to obtam by sending e ectric
l:urrent IOto the earth the appro
Xlmate depth of the valley ba
:ement the Dat,ure of, t!le valleY
till andlithe positIon oflthe ws
tet beat IDg lool.nzons Hydrologl
cal and geophYsIcal data thus 01:1
tauIlld ,IS process~ ~ QulmlRahnll
10 tM siting of test boreholes
at cntlcal pOInts
Such bol'lilioleSt have been dr
Illed to dl!pths vllt-Ymg fram SO
metres to almost 400 metres us
lng cabl" tool drllhng rigs For
the slimmer and shallower test
boreholes rotary dnlllDg has
Afgh/111 pel sonnel In the use of
sP'!clalised eqUIpment and mod
ern e~ploratlon lechnlques
FellowshIps have been PIOV
ded to enable a nucleaus of cou
lterParts of further their stud
les abroad Havmg been formed
the Gt oundwater Depal tment IS
now progress.ng enhanced by
the close cooperation between
experts of thts team and count
erparts
As time goes on thIS Depart
ment w,l¥ be able to expand Its
opetatlOns to IDclode other
aleas for nvestlgat on of gro
undwater resources
1 he school stat shcs DIrectorate
may become a modern model m Its
fLeld w th the help of eqUipment pro
v ded by techn cal ass stance funds
Other actiVIties of the Plannmg
T cam mclude e(adlCa~lOn of rlletracy
on the baSIS o( the Teheran CODfe
renee recommendatlons and (urthe
rance of Women s EducatIOn
It shoold also be mentIOned thaI
Afghan stan has been selected as a
test country for the technical exper
Lmentat on of the ASlan development
modle adopted m 1965 by Ibe Bang
kok Conference of the Mm sters ot
Education and Plannmg A special
miSSion (one stat StlC an and one
econom s I came and worked 00
thiS quest on wllh the PlanOiog team
The establishment of the Higher
Teachers College as umt of educa
tlOn system 10 Afghanistan helped
n Ihe output of tra ned teachers
from the college s nce 1965 These
teachers are serv ng n m ddle lo\\er
secondary and teacher tramIng ch
ools
The staff of the college is compo
sed of nlernalonal experts and
Afghan coonterparls The UN Spe
cal Fund has prOVided the college
Wltlr $40000 worth of equipment
fellowship are also granted to the
Afghan slaff
The Higher Teachers College IS a
UNESCO/ spec al fuod project
The Academy for Teacher Edu a
tors formerly called the Academy of
Teacher Tram ng was begWl m
M arch I 'J64 10 the former Facult\
of Letters bUlldlDg 10 Shari Nao
It IS a UNESCO UNICEF Project
Its rna n task s the preparatIOn of
SEARCH FOR GROUNDWATER IN AFGHANISTAN
UNESCO IN AFGHANISTAN·
•
TEACHER TRAINING GETS MORE EMPHASIS
As one travels In the country
one can reahty see that even In
the more arId areas where traces
of water eXIst vegetation of on
kind or another grows Generall~
speakmg three factors govern
the growth of vegetat on cllma
tIC condItIOns SOli quality and
the amount of water avaIlable
These three factors are Inter
dependent n the broad fIeld of
agnculture However to select
one of these fm elaboratton, the
water factor It IS easY to reall
se that thIS stody IS diVided mto
two maIn sectIons namelY sur
face water and groundwater
As tIle name IndJcates surface
water IS that retamed ID lakes;
dams streams canals etc Gr
oundwater on the other hand
IS water retained 10 porous me
dla and f actuted rocks under
ground
The study of gorundwater IS
the tOPIC WIth whIch we are dea
hng Afgh~D1Stans the Katawaz
area lDclu<hng the river baslJlS
of the Upper Tarnak the MIddle'
Ghaznt and the Nahar .as well
as the Ab I Istada basm the
Ch~nkar area CODSIStlDg mainly,
of the ChanKar valIeY
The fNlowlng apphcatlons are
unt,hzed In evaluating ground
water resources geology hyd
rology geophYSICS surveYIng
water chemIst.,. dnillng test
pumping etc Untted NatIOns
experts are assisting selected
It may be said that the first Impa
t of UNESCO 0 Afghan stan do
r ng the early years of the Expanded
Programme of Tecbnlcal ASSistance
was felt n the f eld of Techn cal
EducatIOn Ounng the course of 15
years the emphasiS bas shIfted to the
Ira In ng of teachers for the pnmary
and m ddle scbool levels While
overall educatlOnal plannmg has
been a contlOumg proccupahon to
which ncreaslOg emphaSIS has been
give both by the Afehan government
and by UNESCO smce the ASian
Conferences of Karach (1959)
and Tokyo (1962)
In the field of- educatlOoal plano
ng Ihe essenlIal task of the UNE
SCO Planomg Team attacbed to Ibe
Bureau of Educallonal Planrnng bas
been to participate m tbe prepara
lion of tbe educahoDal sectlon of the
Th rd F vc Year Plao At tbe same
t me the study of educatIOnal deve
lopment poss b htles for tbe period
extend ng to 1980 has been carned
on so that the next plan target ml
ghl be Iserted nto a long term per
spectlve
Whlle the pJanmng process has
mcluded n serv ce tramlOg for o(
flclsls n InfOrmatIOn on develop
f clals lR tbe fIeld of statistical tecb
OlQUes demgraph and admlDlstra
t on general lOformatlo'n on develop
ment questions has been prOVided
by experts through art clles pobl
shed m the Min slry of Educat on s
monthly ReView
ReorgaOlsatLOn of the M OIstry of
Educat cns serVices and the ques
lton of mprov ng teachers quallflca
hons have been taken up by the
Plann ng Team '
ChemIStry Laboratory HIgber Teachers
up wllh UNESCO assistance
Press
By A Staff Writer
I h(' Jud cary under our constltu
l)n s thr.: standard bearer of the
dt:l1locracy which we want to creat
n thiS l.:ounlry Therefore our Jud
~es as was pomted out by tbe Chief
J uslJce dur ng the maugural seSSlon
,f the scmlDar should be tbe best
li:xample of honest men ln their pn
v t te and public actlvltles
fhey shoold be gUIded by tlie pr
mClples of Justice and equahty They
should see that they do nothIng.
whIch may bc:come d<lruneotal 10
the cause of our democracy wHich
Itself env sllges such prmclples as to
ensure us a prosperous counlry 10
which people WIll e~c[clse all the
baSIC fight lncorporaled m the
Constrtullon and Umversal declarll
tlOn of Human Rlghls
s a good opportunIty for mem
bers of the court to exchange vews
n their expermces and coordInate
their work and class fy the r dec
sons on ar DUS cases referred to
them
I he sem nar has noW been dIVided
I tu l:Onlm ss Qns and each one of
(hem ::i lrYlng to make deCISions and
seck solut ons to problems and ISS
lI()S neluded 10 the agenda of the
sem nar
I
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Provincial
1he ncw!ipaper adds that lOdust
al organ sat on and compaOles 10
B Ikh pr vmce have now for years
endeavoured to achlcve qualitatIve
nd Quant at ve Ilrogre~s m their out
p t
I s he duty of lhe exhLbltlon dep
a tment of the Mm stry of Com
mercc 0 prOVide proper gUldance to
those wh put their ommodl1Jes on
exhbtOl
The newspaper says that agHcul
ture has traditIonally. formed the ba
ckbonc of the economy and It will
continue to be so for years to come
Therefore every aUenbon and care to
wards the development of agrlcultu
re n Afghanl!itan s it welcome one
As far the development and rna
k ng proper use of underground
water resources the paper says It
could be done through prOViding for
means to store the great quantities
of water durmg the sprmg season on
the ground a JUdiCIOUS !iystem 10
<.lIstr bUllng thIS water and explOltlO~
ndergn und water resources
R I(/Ir publ shed n Maure Shanf
h pe~ an attract ve and Impressive
cxhlb tlOn of Afghan m
dl str al and agricultural progress
dUring the la~t SO years
Commenting on the sCl;Y\tnar of
hydro cng'""rs held at the "Mlnlst
ry of Agnetillure
md IrngatlOn Nangarhar of Jalal
,bad welcomes the move and says
Ihat watcr as far as AfgbsDlstao IS
concerned IS an acute problem Spe
clally during the summer months Its
shortage IS felt In most parts of the
counlry and wlthoot t we loose a I~rcal deal of our crop ,~
(REUTER)
AUGUST 21, 1968
(FWF)
, ,
tantly V,ce Presldenl Humphr
ev s most powel ful politIcal ad
VIsers began pressmg h m to
advocate a total halt In the born
bmg both as a step toward Vlet
nam peace and as a means ul
showmg he was hiS own man
not the tool at Lyndon Johnson
Agamst that backgroond With
nothmg moch st"nng except the
p6htlcal dnft toward It complete
bombmg halt there was set n
molton agatnst a total halt th,
kmd of maSSIVe campaIgn tha
only the WhIte Hoose Can orche
stl ate Secreta Iy Rusk kICked
uff WIth a July 30 press confer
ence statement that mstead of
mdlfect signs of restraint from
HanOI the UnIted States would
need a clear tndlcalton of Intent
from an authontatlve responr
Sl ble source
President Johnson weIghed In
next daY that We have every
reason to believe the enemy IS
PI epallng a massIve attack ag
alDst OUt fOI ces Former Presl
dent EIsenhower came up With a
warning promptly echoed by
Senate mmvnty leader Evelell
(('nnlm ed n I pnot' 4)
nl glv ng Spam the same le&:al Jur
su d on over Un ted States Sf'rv ce
men as enjoyed by North Atlanllc
I reaty Organisation alhes
D plomat c pressure on Hr ta n tl
eaSe her long stand ng reluctance t
ne..ot ate the return of Glbral ar t)
Span sh control
Removal of Spam from the ltst of
ndustr ally developed West Euro
pean 0 nlr t:S to wh ch any doll
outflow for utrCt:t pr vate Un Icd S
ates nvestment ~ barred
1 rustwonhy nformants repor!
that the Un ted States has p va('l~
tolsJ Spu n that It has no nknllon I
ntercedlOg n the add spute ('vcr
GIbraltar
The Un led Slates ho vevcr sad
tu have offered I) nego a (.20
A new Stat IS of For es 1\" n
eot
A reword nc of the Execu \t: Ag
reement although Congress ha n
dlcated reSistance to any gn f ~l1t
extension of defense c lO m t lcnt
overseas
A case by case study of poten I
United States d rect pr vate nYC'sl
ments 1n Spa n and the I kefv tI II r
outflow
dlplo
mee
diSCUSSion of ~ubstantlve Issues
The Amel lCan relotndel has
been that a halt 10 the born bing
could only come aft., SIgns 01
r«tram t by the other SIde The
other SIde has mdlcated though
In an ambIguous way that the
lull In the ftghtlng mIght be con
sidered soch a SIgn"
Most of the milItary and thre..
pnnClpaf clvlhans- PreSIdent
Johnson Secretary of State
Dean ~usk and the Ambassador
In SaIgon Ellsworth Bunker-
have not been diSPOsed to consI
der tbe lull an adequate sIgn of
restramt
But pracltcally everybody else
In the Amencan government m
dudmg Defen4e Secretary Clark
Clifford and the negotJatmg m,s
sion m Palis onder Ambassadors
Averell Hamman and Cyrus
Vance waa unhappy With that
adamant POSltloo
Inevitably thiS feehng sprea~
Into pohltcal cucles Toward the
end of 10sl month there was a
posh inSIde the Repubhcan; party
to take a stand at the MiamI
convention fol' a total halt In
the bombing: Even more Impor
Matenel to beef up ts atr ae
fenses mc1udmg McDonnell F 4
Phantom Jets a second Hawk anh
aircraft miSSile battalion plus ra
dar pIcket SVIPS
Upgradtng of the preseot United
States Executlve Agreement wh
ch authonzes United States defense
collaboratIOn With Spain but stops
short of commlUI08 the UnIted Sta
eli automat cally to SpalO s (jeren
se
A new Status of Forces Agreeme
---=:--::-::--:------
tes mil tary diplomatiC aid paCk3ge
was handed to Secretary of State
Dean Rusk On Joly 15 by Fernando
Castlella Mar a Y Malz the Span
Ish ForeIgn MlnLster
If no agreement s reached by
Sept '6 SIX months are proVided
for further negot ahons and
fallJOi agreement then the UOIted
Slales would have one year for the
orderly evacuation of ItS equlpmen t
and Its 25000 servlcement and de
peodents
Umted States and Spamsh
malic tcams are scheduled to
here Sept 10
Sources mdlcate Spain na asked
for
the othe,
that a lull
of North
to preced
Johnson's Peace Talks Politicking
Partisan politICS not for the By Josef Krolt
hrst time IS castmg a long Sl a
dow over the makmg of dee,
sions On Vietnam And guoSl'>
lust llPess whose politIcal tnter
est IS being served"
Well the beauty part I' go109
to Lyndon Johnson And the VIC
tIm of the pIece the man who
gets the wet mItten IS either RI
chat d Nixon or V,ce PreSIdent
Humbert Humphrey as seems
more hkely
Tbe baSIC elements III the Sl(,.
uabon are as follows The Unl
ted States ha. eonhnued to bomb
South Vietnam and the southern
part of NOIth Vietnam but ba,
left off bombmg North VIetnam
above the 19th parallel On the
ground there bas been a lull In
the hghtmg With far fewer en
gagements forced by the other
side and a marked drop tn casu
alhes
Amellc",n mtelhgence Indica
teo that the otller SIde has used
tbe lull to buIld up ItS posIUor;.
m South VIetnam
In the Pans talks
Side has tndlcated
halt 10 the bombing
VIetnam would have
Several sources suggested howe
vr that Congre&s would resIst trans
fers of such !ilzable amounts of ar
ms--at least until the Vietnam war
s brought La a conclUSion
At present the United States ba~e
at Rota near CadiZ Js the ChIef
Polans nuclear ~ubmarme base In
the Mediterranean area
The United States also has JOt f
ghler umts at TorreJon near Mad
rid and at Moron de la Frontera
near SeVIlle
Spain s request for a UDI~d Sta
Sapin Wants $1 Billion U.S. Military Aid
Spam bas asked the UDlt..'ti Sta
tes for approximately $1 bUlIon In
mIlitary aid over the next ftve ~ears
In return she has offered 0 nego
tlate a renewal for five YCdfS of the
US mlhlary bases ngbt,,; "bll h
expire Sept 26
Government Circles said Iht Spa
Dish government had recently reques
led large amounts of equtpment to
help modermze Its army na\o)' and
air force but Without puttlOe a pn
ce tag on the total
A rough estImate In the Penta,on
they saId md,caled tbat the Span .h
requests m ght approXJmate $1
b.1l on
",,<01~r~,.~.d~~ ..!~~~~~~'~~~~~~" '"
so ~sslng tlUolishout the world fUllY' adapted to tre" caraCltle~ ble*hlS presentation represents
that It ean no 'I~nger be evaded and asplI.tlon 0 Upl S on a In ItSl!1f only the flrst ~tep The
anywhere Rene Maheu DIrec students as well a: to t~e statud P\lbll~.~ and above a1l the profestor General declared as he---ope and asplrollOns 0 pUpl S an I l' d tH f educa
ned the International Conferen develOPment hFmldalIYbthe formh adI "tloon
no r,,;s~ the~ ::..~e.,,: ~!he Ie
Ed t I PI n lng at I ramework s ou e ennc ece on uca lona a n II f vel of reflectIOn and dl usslOn
UNESCO House m Parla Attend by moblhsmg a means a 10 Partlct atlon IS not a lesson gl
Ing the coMerence are 300 dele struchon offered by lsoclety-and ve bi the authontles to the
gate. from 83 UNESCO Member they are mcreasmg Y more no e~ Ie still less Is It obedIence
States and represennlatlves of a merous and complex p ~ commandment It IS a d,a
number of mtergovernmerltal None of thIS IS new at least {~ue In which each tnes to Ie
and ,non governmental organlsa m dthe'b°ryt • I the tOirel1ctf' ta;;.nne~~ at~ and to teach and m whIch
tIona sal u a mos a 0 I h t thIt IS too late for halfway mea ID prachce Experience seems to all are searc 109 age er
sures compromIses or patch show In fact that these changes Undoubtedly some WIll seize
work Maheu added The solu are effective only 1O the frame the occasIOn to try to Impose
tlOn must be global It must co work of a complete renovatIOn thell own solutIOns Neverthe
ver all forms of teachlllg and of the educational enVlfonm less thiS fisk WIll be much Sm
all aspects of educatIonal reah ent aller If authonhes are less au
ty-pedagoglcal a. well as flnan 1 Ihontallsn and speCIalists do
clal psychosoctO)oglcal as weII Speaking of the \,nks between not claIm to kl ow all the answ
as economic the orgamsatlOn of educatIOn ers bot frankly explaIn the..
It IS already poSSible to see na and socIety Maheu declar doubts dtfficultles and even er
ture of the change that mIght ed I rors
I cd t on I In OUI t.me any mlDlster ofdeCISIve y Improve uca I a The dlrecto General conclud
effICiency First more sYstematIc educahon worthy of the name ed
use of the means that modern ought to set up a system of m ConsultatIOn JS not mel ely a
technology has placed at our dIS formatIon so that the pubhc ID sklllfol way to get users to ac
posal educattOn unllke medlcme general and teaChers 10 partlcu cept a plan prepal ed elsewhel e
for example has yet to undergo lar can know what soelety has by speclahsts and adopted by
Its technological revoluttOn the right to demand of educa poht,coans It means the educa
Next the apphcatlOn of re tlO;hese people must reahse the tlOn of all startmg WIth technt
commendations that educators f d clans and aotonltes Edocat 0
have long advocated but whIch the shortcommgs 0 current e u nal plannmg once regarded as a
have remained Ignored In par cation learn of poSSIble mnova hIghly speCIalised technIque
d h tlons become aware of Rnanctlcular I have m mm w at was must begm m fact by educatIon
I by lal hmltattons and consequentalready known as earnmg h k In whIch everyone IS both tea
domg at the turn of the cento Iy understand t e need to ma e cher and pupil Hel e I bel,eve IS
I rt t chOIces and deflDe priorities In
ry that IS actua pa IClpa IOn formahon of coorse and not the essentIal lesson that we have
by the child and above an by I tt been laught by OUI experlenc{
the yoong msn ID hIS own edu propaganda t IS not a ma er over the past ten years
cation 0 1 llettmg a pre established plan
•
by
lhe
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ThOughtFor
Advance went on to .,)ay t,at the
French I ke the British Ameru.:an~
and West Germans are JOlOit no
more 10 thiS CriSiS than ryHlg 10 fe
lther thelf own nests at be cxpen~
of N genan Unit}'
I he Sovlet party newsp:lpc:r P,a
da accused the Czechoslovak. regl
me of fallmg to honour 0 promise to
put down anti SOCialIst alfltatlonE:
f he Post sa d that the Red Cross
dedaratlon of ntenllon take all po
ss ble steps to delIver relief to the
rebel controlled areas should be
answered In languages that the Red
Cros understands
One way of domg IhlS WaS
shootmg down the r ~Iancs
Post suggested
The SOCial st weekly advanl:e war
ned of the dangers of a Fr~n...b Bn
t sh mIl tary tournament on our so I
wh ch w 11 give both countf' cs the
l pportuntty to express thetr age old
b tterness n battle USlOe N gen I as
a battle-ground
SHAFI& RAHKL Editor
Tel 23821
Talking Over A Beam Of Light
In only five to 10 years oor mg a beam across the Atlant c tel s n d Iferen palls of thl
telephone conversations may be Via balloons moored above the countrv \n a natIOnal computf
twmkllDg along bundles of glass clouds And lhe laser beam could Il'nd
f bres each one no ticker than be valuable for conversatIOn'S And more domestic uses rna
a human half but able to callY between spaceshIPS or on air soon be found A glass fibre ca
many more telephone can versa less surfaces IJke that of th"" ble smaller than one strand
lions or teleVISIOn channeJs than moon an ordmary flex could be run
Ihe thIck conventIOnal cable But the huge communlca nto a house 10 read the electn
Super pure glass thepurest ev tJOns capac ty of light IS most c ty and gas meters A person
er made WIll he used so lhat hadly needed 10 and aroond CI coming home late could IIn h
our words ndlng On hght bea ty centres Some comrnun cal up h s or her electr c cookeL r
ms from lust as though they IOns engIneers have developed om a telephone box and lell
were being transmitted by rad expenmental systems (OJ send to sta t cook ng the dmneJ
o w II emerge lIterally CI ystal tng laser beams through unde Ultlmatelv Ihe cosl of glas
clear hom the earPIece at the ground ptpes with bnghtly s f ble cables most come dow
other end vered InSide walls and len;.lps because glass IS cheap wh11e CI
When Ihe first effiCIent lasel at Intervals to keep lhe be' n pper IS getting stead Iy more
was bu It sCIentists Immedia focussed on ItS path exepnslve The b g problem at
tely recoglllsed Its potential for The other approach now be the moment Is that even lhe cI
communlcatJons The coherent 109 developed lOtensively by l,;arest glass absorbs enough J
1Ight from a laser can he mod such laboratot les as Bell Tele ght to confuse the message after
ulated to carry messages hke a phone In the Untted States and only a relattvelY short dIstance
radIO wave But because of the the POst Office Research Stat on Porel glass IS "hat everyone
hght beam s t<,rnfic CarrylOg ca and Multal y SIgnals Resear t IS WOl kIng fOl Althoogh re
paclty far more channels can Establishments In BritaIn IS to seal ch Is ved€d n secrecy SC
be squeezed th,oogh light than flssh Ihe mesages through n entlSts seem remarkably lonl
thtOugh radIO eXlb1e bondles of glass I 0 dent that thIS problem WIll oe
The problem wtth talking ov res solved n ~ fe" years Several
dass f,ed from lhe pomt of VICW of er a ltght beam IS that fog dust Glass hbre technology IS II contracts for batches of expen
the slandards they have and serVIce or cloud cuts off the transDlls ready well advanced because of mental glass cables and super
they offter At the moment there IS SlOn But thIs has not stopped the uses found for these ltght pore raw matenals for 'glass have
no rr.:sponsJble authOrIty n Kabul research Into how the ldea car. pipes In fields as dlv~lse a~ been placed by the Bnt]c:h Post
who knows the number of hotels 1be used The RUSSIan Post Offi medlcme astronomy and mIll Office
and beds n them and the staodaod ce IS developmg laset s fat co tary lDtelhgence Glass ftbre Talkmg over a beam of 1Ight IS
f serv ce they offer mmunlcatIon In mountamous bundles are already proVing bound to come Cor you and '1e
fhe paper hopes lhat a umOn of areas where cable layIng IS dl oseful as hnks between parts of as well as fOl astronauts an I
h<lels w 11 be formed to take the fficult and the alf IS vety clea a smgle bIg computer and mal sold,els It s only ~ matte. f
teo;pOrtfi blllty of mamtam ng good There has been talk of flash one day be used to hnk compu tIme
standards n these hotels
KHAUL Edl,... In Chief
Tet 2404'
Edl/""taI Ex 24 ~8
rirC-L lation and AdveTlulng
ExtenSion 59
for otber oumher. lirat dial sWIlcb
board numb"," 23043 24028 24026
Food
7 h 'ugra t pro JI 01 v r(lI~ 1$ 10
P s~\ ... houndtef'i pow~' wIthout
I n~mg It
Th "('~ Bah nR'on
But tben the problem of washiDg away
the waste In the sewage remaIns unsolved We
do not know how Kargha water can be used
Th.. mUDlclpalJty last year promised to prepare
a plan for the otilIsatloD 01 the Kargha lake wa
te' lor the Kabul reSldeDts to driJlk. The munJ
clpahty even had a plan lor chlorlnatloo In
mInd I/othmg has beeD beard about tlds plan
smCI: fhe munICIPalIty may also study IIIe
poss,bllIty of maklOg use 01 the Kargha water
In the Kabul R,ver
If tbls news Is correc:l and the tUDJIeJs wh
Ich were orlgmally boUt to Irrigate can be tor
ned Into sewers then the gold mine has been
dlSco,ered and the munJclpal can speed up Its
pbn for the renovation and repairing of these
tunneL'\
alll solutIon to the most urgently needed sewage
vstem There are reports that more than ten
lolometres 01 underground tunoe1s ID the old
cIty area which was boUt about 50 years agO
to In Igate these areas which were originally
al(r1cllltural land has been lound
I he Kabul MuniCiPal COrPOratioD ought to
fllld out wbether this Is correct, If so whether
tI.."e underground tunnels In the old city area
can Dc used for sewage. As an official 01 the
Kabul MuniCipal CorporatlOD rePDl1ed to the
the Kabul l'imes the other day these tunnels
are very good and all that IS needed Is to link
them with one another by conerete ptpes
I wo Colombo newspapers-The ese government was prepared to so
Sand 7 he Da I) Ne vJi-have as Hen up Is war operations JO return
k..::d HanoL 10 make some gesture of lor an Amer can bombml: halt but
pca e and respond POSIt velv to re all the me he bas met With a sto
4uests for scaling down the offcns s lenu or an enhaslve propaga
v aga nsl South Vetnam nda an:\wer The North VI
H th f"d lonals were published Sa tnamcse delegat on s lactlcs
turdav n Par s have been to
rn (eylon Dally News noted that t rn Ihe Pans peace talks Into a
U S dcfens. Secretary Clark CI ff prupuganda base agalOst Washing
rd hal! l.:alled upon Hano to curb on If the North Vletna nese aut
rd had called upon HanOI 10 g ve hor es believe In peace they should
a gna 1 r an nd cat on that t was a t r ght now nstead of beratlQR the
prt:grr.:d urb the lac~ of the war Arner can~ f r bombtog their pari of
It sa I th s new nove on the he un try
par I Ihe Unlled States IS one r he N ger an govcCOmenl sponso
Whl s\: t,orne would be looked ed S da\ P 1 charged that 1he
upon"" th a great deal of anI c pa Internat onal Red Cross lad deda
up n b\ all nalOns and antlclpa ed open wa aga nst the rederal go
'len t"\ f <;cltlerrv:;'ntof r.:nnen cfNgcro
\ etn
shops and busmess market..'> they
have suddenly sh fted the r nvc'Stm
ent~ to hotel on~tructlOn rh:) '"
\.\hy tht:re are a number of good ho
tcls n the c tv If hese hotels could
have paLrons throughout the year
round hen we co Id call tare
~ mabie economiC venture
"fter touchkmg on the mporta
01 these capital nvestments Lhe
paper says that these hotels must be
I hI.: '\ n I,H ICs I he North VLet
1 n sc wh em,: til negot at ng
n Pa kClJp harp ng that talks (;0
uld pwceel! lly I there IS ;1 (urn
pic e t pp ng t he b n b ng of
N( rth V etna 11
'he}' art: t" ha {he A ner l,;ans
I I t r h 1 b g 1 lhe No
rth \ n 1 g S me k nd of
lder k I I:: Jees 3wk lhe w r
Hano Olilke a gesture I pe
t: how v(' <til eat he r
ght dlmatt> fvr pr cecd nl: \\' th the
talks n Par,
rhe Dallv News says
I .'j t n c s meth ng Wd I n<:
(J stup the destructIOn that no"
gomg on In Vietnam Ho (n M nh
should reahsc even now tha he sho
uld respond POSit vely to requests for
scaling down the war for ull n I ply
achlevlOg a lasting peac.:e
Aver.ell Harr man has been domg
hiS dlplomatle best to extract a pi 0-'
mise of assurance from the H 3no
delegation that the North VIetn I n
11I11I 11I11I1111111I111111" '''''''III!~''''
Column Inch Aj 100
seven hne, per Insertion)
"er line bold II/pe AI 20
sub.cnptwn rale,
OIsploll
(mmlfnUr
Cla:Jslhed
An s n an edItor al
the need to mprove
Good handwr ling 1<0;
Yearly AI 1000
Hal! Veerly AI 800
Quarterly AI. 100
FOREIGN
Yearly $ 40
Quarterly • t~Hall Yearly $ 2~
0
We do hope that the Kabul Municipality
Will tinally come out with concrete measure.. to
solve :'oth these major problems 01 tbe city pro
\ Idlng water to the Kabul cIty and keeping the
KabUl RIver f10wmg
---------------
Published e".." dull ""..,,, I',Id411 and Afllha" ""I>
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roday s Islul mments on lhe hot
cis In Kabul Capital tnvestmen 10
Kabul says the paper IS based OD
S1U~W;JAOW :)IWOUO:);) pUP. 11H~OS 3lH
G v ng an example the paper says
thai up to last year most of the n
veslc:rs wanted to mvest tbelr money
n consruct on of shops and nldrkets
Now that lh~re are a number of
1R1II11II1I1I1 1I1111111U1 INllIltlllllllllll 11I11 III III
Yesterday s
omments on
handwr tlng
an art
It has reached ts peak of beauty
Good scnpt IS such a thing that
even the Illterate enJoy lookIng at t
Good handwrltmg In the past was
t r ne art which most of the outs
land ng personalitIes of the t:(luntr
learned
Now that we ha ve had a good h
story of calligraphy and st II there
are some outstanding Clen n the
I e1d we should seek ways to prese
rve It promote II and popular se It
Ihe paper says
Although calhgraphy as art mdep
dendent subject IS nelude n Ihe
curncula of the s(,;hools thiS IS not
adequate The Interest ng po nt
thaI type wnters should not f) I
and k 11 In us art st c notIOns
Type wnters can fad' tale
work and spoed It up but doe" n
make handwr tmg unnecessar}
It s our hope that we further "n
ourage tbe study and p< pula s
I on of ..:alhgraphy and good hand
wr t ng not only for students bUI fo
all and f nd effect ve way t lu,::
ther mprove th <;. f ne hr.: d
lonal says
One of tbe effective waY5 :\ hold
ng exhibit ons of famous Afghan ca
l!lgraphers But ther~ should be a
spec at hall f the h
Id ng f such xh h t on
I rns w 11 make t p "
ble to hold permanent c:xh b tlOn:\ 01
renouned Afghan calligraphers
WhlJe admIrmg the hold nl:,s t
the c.:alilgraphlc exhibition by Az 2
udd n Popolza In Ihe l.:Ity the pa
per c=xpresses that the hope thai the:
Mm str C.s of InformatIOn and Cui
tu c and Educat on w 11 take naJur
Icps tf Improve h",ndwfltlDl:
1he paper says that unlc:ss seflou~
attention s paid to the promollon
f handwr t nc there s the poss bill
ty of th sari being ext ni:ulsbed
The paper at the end hopes that
the pt:oplc w II collect n the 'ktmc
"ay thaI th~ lIe,! stamps dnd
1.:0 ns
But perbaps the constructIOn of the cas
kd dams Is only a sborl term remedy We ougbt
to find ways of finally solVing the problem of
sewage to the capItal CIty Tbe cIty IS expandIng
at an enormous rate aDd there are no SIgnS of
It Is estimated tbat these dams will save
se\ en to eight IOches of water In the river In
summer whIch is enough to make the nver
look like a river keep away the oder wash
away the rubbish and the germs
One of the pOSSibilities that thiS waterless
r"srvotr In summer and a source of noodm2" In
sprInG' can be tUrtted Into a useful source of
water supply to the town IS to construct casket
dams Casket dams are not costly They are
short enough to permIt the now of water over
ht ad wheD there IS too mucb of water and belp
sa VP. water In several places during the summer
The Kabul MUDlclpal Corporation oug-ht to study
till plan
fbe Kabul MWllcipal Copporatlon ought to
have serious lOOk at this problem Tbe Kabul
River IS the home 01 a variety of germs a
shame to the capItal city aDd a source of publIc
al'uoyance It bas also become a lake for pCO
pIe wire do not know how to SWIm In whIch
drown
The Sewage Problem
It IS time we prepare a plan to Improve the
Kr,blll r.lver Either It Should have some water If
not tull all year or If It Is technically feasible
It. course sbould be changed AmoDg the pro
posals tbat exist lor the river one can name tbe
buUdl"g of a cover where the river crosses the
city ur to find another river In the VIcinity of
KabDI Rivet" that can be diverted mto the Kabul
Rh er In Much a way that no agncultural land
under Irrigation Irom tbls river Is alfected
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B, A Std Wrtt,,~
Alkltan Diary
I don t know who gave me the
key to the car and who helped
me regam CTJY normal dtsposi
tlOn but after a few mlDutes I
found myself nng ng the bell
of my ft lend s door Whlle wal
tmg for an answer 1 was keep
109 my fIngers crossed to be bl
essed WIth hiS presence
Oot of sheer good luck I ca
ught hold of him and managed
to persuade hIm gradually to
lend me the money till the J a
shen was over I had borrowed
money from him several times
bot eould not repay the debts on
titTle Therefore he was gettmg
a little dIfficult
When I told hIm the whole st
ory partly based on tI uth and
partly on fIctIOn he was deeply
moved and gave me from hiS
bulgIng purse a number of cn.o
notes whIch I qUIckly shove~ In
my pocket and left hIm w thoUI
saYIng good by
I was lD a teillble hurry be
cause time was gettIng sho t
and there were seve I al ploces
.es Involved till the kIds coold
be glad In new dresses for the
great day
Whcn I 'eturned home hap
pl1y I saw a guest slUmg In my
chalf slppmg my Iced tea tal {
109 to my WIfe It was such a re
hef I was determmed on my
wsy back to throw that God
damned mOney at my spouse
face but courtesy did not al1o'
me to do so n the presence of a
VIS h r
Let me warn you man that
unless you give me thIS money
here and now I WIll leave your
household and take refuge to
some cave or some place
In my fury I so much wanted
her to do thIS but lookmg at
the kIds surround109 us on the
porch and the htUe ones WIth
tears ID theIr eyes I gave In as
osual
After returmng home dog t"
ed my wife told me In hlirsh
words that she needed a lot of
money fOl Jashen The children
wanted to buy new dresses and
she a new paIr of shoes
I hutted and putted and flnal
ly saId But I dldn t got more
money Upon heartng thiS she
started to hit the ceilIng
I teted In my bewlldermen t
to walk around the garden to
give her wrath the chanee to su
bSlde Between you and me I
IIdn t have the guts to face hel
agaIn but what could I do?
r was not one of the lucky Af
ghans who turns to hIS second
spoose when the first annoys
hIm ThIS crlllty shifting of fa
VOUI s mdeed works wounders
as It brmgs about a SItuatIOn m
whIch the two competttors try
tbelr best to woo the hubby
And poor me I needed an
Iced tea so much and It was the
re on the table under the shade
the Ice being melted sooner
than I expected And there she
was s ttlng on a chaIr hke a
lioness perched on some rock
I spent about fIfteen mmutes
looking at thIs flower and tou
chmg that vegetable till she fi
nally hollered at me saYing
-Why don t you come and ha
ve tea? The Ice IS already mel
ted
-But darling would you be go
ad enough not to ask for money
agaIn?
-Aren t you SIllY? Do you thmk
that my kIds woold gO to Jashen
In rags and you call yourself a
father?
Bot yoo took all my money
the other day and I don t have
a bean left
-Who are yoo kIdding? That
blasted money was all for me
ThIS ttme I need money for the
kIds for your own ktds for
those Yoo always say you love
'0 dearly Aren t you a~hamed
of yourself to see the chIldren
of the neighbours In new clo
thes and YOUl s In rags 10 such
an Important acca!i on Don t you
know they were look
Ing forward to thIS all
the year long? And now
you would enJoy to dIsappOint
them wouldn t you?
-Bot sweeheart you asked for
a tl emendous amount of money
wh ch IS really beyond my me
ans?
She gave me false a smlle wh
Ich was recIProcated by a hypoc
Itlcal glln and then I had te
cat my Wt ath aga n to talk 10
her relatIve
What could we talk about ex
cept Jashen and how elaborat
the arrangement. were thiS year
She told me It wal gettIng more
and more expensIve for parents
to mamtaln thell' children fln
anclally partlQularly when thev
have more than two This neat!
blew my top l>ut I again contro
lied myself and sufficed to nod
at her
1l IS ImpOSSIble to go Into all Bot In a split second my wlf"
the details and techmcalltles of wmked at her not to touch op
gloundwatel IIIvestlga\lOn III On thiS Intncate subject When
thIS resome of actiVItIes but It she reahsed that I had nollced
IS hoped that the InSights gIven thiS she gave me a glass of Ic~d
aboye may Pi ove InterestlOg and tea WIth a bIg SlDlle saYIng
mformalive to those unfamlhar -Sweetheart I am sure YOOI
w th thIS type of study mISSIOn IS accomphshed
Preclpltat On (Ia nfall snow)
lalllng on the glound and on the
SUI roundmg mountams must be
measul ed and the amount of
water (ramfall and snow melt)
vhlch percolates unde1 ground
estImated ThIs IS the source for
cbarglOg the water bear ng hnl
Izons
uundwatel already being ann
ually extracted
It s perhaps worthy f ment on
that n certaIn CIrcumstances the
flow III river beds can eIther add
to the sopply of groundwater or
dIm nlsh It ThIS movement of
::nound \ ater must also be mea
sured
The amount of water estlmat
ed to charge lhe watel beal ng
,hOrizons annually compared
With lhe amount extr.llcted IS te
rmed the groundw~ter
balance It IS the amount of wa
ter whIch It IS estimated can
be extracted annually from each
of these two areas under obser
vatlOn and stili mamtam a gr
oondwater balance that forms
part of the feaslblltty stody be
IIIg conducted
ass st n the f eld of over;n~ ordma
tJOn In educat onal planntog school
adm n stratlon and stallstlcs educa
tIOnal broadcastIng for m ~rvlce
tramlOg of tcachers adult rural edu
cation school broadcastmg and Re
glOnal E.ducatlon Programme In
he f!Old of adult educahon thc pia
nmng to a new funet onal lIteracy pr
ogramme Will be supervised by the
respons ble expert
The tasks of coordJDalln2 foengn
a d n the f eld of !echn cal cdoca
t on and adVice an the preparat on
of teachmg mater a1 wlll be done by
techn cal education expert The que
5t on of furtherance of women s
education Ifi all f elds w II be also
undertaken by an expert
The UNESCO Planmng ream ID
eludes also counterparts taking \;are
of translatiOn and nterpretatlon work
as well as secunna: the I alson w th
vanous departments and workmg
10 the Educaiional Broadcast ng
Programme Another team wlll be
fo;rmed for the funct onal 1 teracy
programme
Jt may be mentIOned tha t n the
field of educatLonal plannmg the
President of the Plonmng Depart
ment and the Director of Sat 5t cs
already received high level tra n ng
m the Internahonal Institute of Edu
catlonal Planmmr Once their staff
w 11 be strengthened and the spe
c aliscd projects w II be self suff,cl
ent international assistance Will bt
no more requ red
The project on Reg anal Edul.a
tonal Development hnanced by Spe
clal Fund WIll extend tIll 1971 Wllh
UNESCO ASSlStaoee
Test pumpmg IS cal red out n
the water beanng hOrizons to
delel mine thel! YIeld the f1uc
tuatlons of the water level du
tng pumpmg and to prOVide \\ a
ter fOl chemical analYSIS
MeasuI ements der ved flom
tesl pumpIng togethel w.th
other data form Ihe baSIS for
calcolallllg the approx mate
amount of v. ater available fOJ
extraction from defined h zons
and delineated areas
ExtenSive SUt veymg as pal t
of prOlect activIty IS be ng car
Pled out to establish th~ I:xact
measurement of groundwater
above detel min ng the general
dIrection of groundwater flow
The utmost ca' e has been tak
en In locatlllg and plottIng on
maps all sources of groundwa
tel' extrllction In the two select
ed areas such as the eXIstence
of karez dug wells and Spt Ings
TbeIr levels YIelds and water
qualIty are checked regularly to
estabhsh the seasonal f1uctua
tons The som total of these Yle
Ids Will prOVIde- statlslics neees
sary to aSsess the amount of gr
been employed Test boreholes
prov d poSitive geological Inlor
matlOn th pOSIt on of watt uPI
beanng hor zons and In some
cases the depth of the vjllley
basement dependent opon the
termlDatlOn depth
we-II qualified Afghans as Teacher
Educalors FellowshIps are also
granted to selected Teacher Educa
tors for stud cs n the field of prima
ry teachlO& n var ous countnes
The Academy IS baSIcally dealing
With prmc pies and pract1c~ of tea
ch ng us ng newly ntr9duced I\e
thods land matenal
UN ESCO has also been acllve 10
Ihe fIeld o( RegIOnal Development
of Edocahon 0 AfghanIstan Wltb
Its aSSistance two pLlot reg onal edu
catlonal centres have beeh set up
one ID the South (Kandahar) aod
one 10 thc North (Mazare-Shanf)
w th a v ew to mtegratmg the exL."
t ng faclht es for pr mary and secon
dary educatIOn In the provmces JUta
the nat onal educatIOnal system and
to promote and achieve a balanced
educational programme adapted to
the country g need for economIc and
socLal development
Prospects and obJeetves n SO far
as the J>lannmg Team IS concerned
nelude ass stance In the colleclioD
01 EducatIOn s Department of Plan
n ng and ItS current work especl&lIy
10 connectIon With the preparatIOn
of the FIVe Year Plans tralDlng of
personnel n educat onal plannmg
partiCIpation n co ordmalmg and
ntegratlOg external ass stance 10 the
field of educatIon
M ore emphasiS has been g ven t.o
out of school educatIOn and to pia
nn og new actIVit es slOce 1967 and
thiS trend s to be followed dUflng
1968
The team s work may be con pie
ted ID 1967/71
Experts requested for 1969 wII
THE KABUL TIMES
Tralmng College (left> and a shop 1O the Techmcal School In Kandahar (right) set
Gloundwater Investigation In
volves the study of the geology
of, area tQ undel stand the f/JY.I
acter of the rock formatIon 'By
drolollY Is a studY of the behav
lour of water on the glound par
tlcular!y apparatus /s ernPjloyed
to obtam by sending e ectric
l:urrent IOto the earth the appro
Xlmate depth of the valley ba
:ement the Dat,ure of, t!le valleY
till andlithe positIon oflthe ws
tet beat IDg lool.nzons Hydrologl
cal and geophYsIcal data thus 01:1
tauIlld ,IS process~ ~ QulmlRahnll
10 tM siting of test boreholes
at cntlcal pOInts
Such bol'lilioleSt have been dr
Illed to dl!pths vllt-Ymg fram SO
metres to almost 400 metres us
lng cabl" tool drllhng rigs For
the slimmer and shallower test
boreholes rotary dnlllDg has
Afgh/111 pel sonnel In the use of
sP'!clalised eqUIpment and mod
ern e~ploratlon lechnlques
FellowshIps have been PIOV
ded to enable a nucleaus of cou
lterParts of further their stud
les abroad Havmg been formed
the Gt oundwater Depal tment IS
now progress.ng enhanced by
the close cooperation between
experts of thts team and count
erparts
As time goes on thIS Depart
ment w,l¥ be able to expand Its
opetatlOns to IDclode other
aleas for nvestlgat on of gro
undwater resources
1 he school stat shcs DIrectorate
may become a modern model m Its
fLeld w th the help of eqUipment pro
v ded by techn cal ass stance funds
Other actiVIties of the Plannmg
T cam mclude e(adlCa~lOn of rlletracy
on the baSIS o( the Teheran CODfe
renee recommendatlons and (urthe
rance of Women s EducatIOn
It shoold also be mentIOned thaI
Afghan stan has been selected as a
test country for the technical exper
Lmentat on of the ASlan development
modle adopted m 1965 by Ibe Bang
kok Conference of the Mm sters ot
Education and Plannmg A special
miSSion (one stat StlC an and one
econom s I came and worked 00
thiS quest on wllh the PlanOiog team
The establishment of the Higher
Teachers College as umt of educa
tlOn system 10 Afghanistan helped
n Ihe output of tra ned teachers
from the college s nce 1965 These
teachers are serv ng n m ddle lo\\er
secondary and teacher tramIng ch
ools
The staff of the college is compo
sed of nlernalonal experts and
Afghan coonterparls The UN Spe
cal Fund has prOVided the college
Wltlr $40000 worth of equipment
fellowship are also granted to the
Afghan slaff
The Higher Teachers College IS a
UNESCO/ spec al fuod project
The Academy for Teacher Edu a
tors formerly called the Academy of
Teacher Tram ng was begWl m
M arch I 'J64 10 the former Facult\
of Letters bUlldlDg 10 Shari Nao
It IS a UNESCO UNICEF Project
Its rna n task s the preparatIOn of
SEARCH FOR GROUNDWATER IN AFGHANISTAN
UNESCO IN AFGHANISTAN·
•
TEACHER TRAINING GETS MORE EMPHASIS
As one travels In the country
one can reahty see that even In
the more arId areas where traces
of water eXIst vegetation of on
kind or another grows Generall~
speakmg three factors govern
the growth of vegetat on cllma
tIC condItIOns SOli quality and
the amount of water avaIlable
These three factors are Inter
dependent n the broad fIeld of
agnculture However to select
one of these fm elaboratton, the
water factor It IS easY to reall
se that thIS stody IS diVided mto
two maIn sectIons namelY sur
face water and groundwater
As tIle name IndJcates surface
water IS that retamed ID lakes;
dams streams canals etc Gr
oundwater on the other hand
IS water retained 10 porous me
dla and f actuted rocks under
ground
The study of gorundwater IS
the tOPIC WIth whIch we are dea
hng Afgh~D1Stans the Katawaz
area lDclu<hng the river baslJlS
of the Upper Tarnak the MIddle'
Ghaznt and the Nahar .as well
as the Ab I Istada basm the
Ch~nkar area CODSIStlDg mainly,
of the ChanKar valIeY
The fNlowlng apphcatlons are
unt,hzed In evaluating ground
water resources geology hyd
rology geophYSICS surveYIng
water chemIst.,. dnillng test
pumping etc Untted NatIOns
experts are assisting selected
It may be said that the first Impa
t of UNESCO 0 Afghan stan do
r ng the early years of the Expanded
Programme of Tecbnlcal ASSistance
was felt n the f eld of Techn cal
EducatIOn Ounng the course of 15
years the emphasiS bas shIfted to the
Ira In ng of teachers for the pnmary
and m ddle scbool levels While
overall educatlOnal plannmg has
been a contlOumg proccupahon to
which ncreaslOg emphaSIS has been
give both by the Afehan government
and by UNESCO smce the ASian
Conferences of Karach (1959)
and Tokyo (1962)
In the field of- educatlOoal plano
ng Ihe essenlIal task of the UNE
SCO Planomg Team attacbed to Ibe
Bureau of Educallonal Planrnng bas
been to participate m tbe prepara
lion of tbe educahoDal sectlon of the
Th rd F vc Year Plao At tbe same
t me the study of educatIOnal deve
lopment poss b htles for tbe period
extend ng to 1980 has been carned
on so that the next plan target ml
ghl be Iserted nto a long term per
spectlve
Whlle the pJanmng process has
mcluded n serv ce tramlOg for o(
flclsls n InfOrmatIOn on develop
f clals lR tbe fIeld of statistical tecb
OlQUes demgraph and admlDlstra
t on general lOformatlo'n on develop
ment questions has been prOVided
by experts through art clles pobl
shed m the Min slry of Educat on s
monthly ReView
ReorgaOlsatLOn of the M OIstry of
Educat cns serVices and the ques
lton of mprov ng teachers quallflca
hons have been taken up by the
Plann ng Team '
ChemIStry Laboratory HIgber Teachers
up wllh UNESCO assistance
Press
By A Staff Writer
I h(' Jud cary under our constltu
l)n s thr.: standard bearer of the
dt:l1locracy which we want to creat
n thiS l.:ounlry Therefore our Jud
~es as was pomted out by tbe Chief
J uslJce dur ng the maugural seSSlon
,f the scmlDar should be tbe best
li:xample of honest men ln their pn
v t te and public actlvltles
fhey shoold be gUIded by tlie pr
mClples of Justice and equahty They
should see that they do nothIng.
whIch may bc:come d<lruneotal 10
the cause of our democracy wHich
Itself env sllges such prmclples as to
ensure us a prosperous counlry 10
which people WIll e~c[clse all the
baSIC fight lncorporaled m the
Constrtullon and Umversal declarll
tlOn of Human Rlghls
s a good opportunIty for mem
bers of the court to exchange vews
n their expermces and coordInate
their work and class fy the r dec
sons on ar DUS cases referred to
them
I he sem nar has noW been dIVided
I tu l:Onlm ss Qns and each one of
(hem ::i lrYlng to make deCISions and
seck solut ons to problems and ISS
lI()S neluded 10 the agenda of the
sem nar
I
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Provincial
1he ncw!ipaper adds that lOdust
al organ sat on and compaOles 10
B Ikh pr vmce have now for years
endeavoured to achlcve qualitatIve
nd Quant at ve Ilrogre~s m their out
p t
I s he duty of lhe exhLbltlon dep
a tment of the Mm stry of Com
mercc 0 prOVide proper gUldance to
those wh put their ommodl1Jes on
exhbtOl
The newspaper says that agHcul
ture has traditIonally. formed the ba
ckbonc of the economy and It will
continue to be so for years to come
Therefore every aUenbon and care to
wards the development of agrlcultu
re n Afghanl!itan s it welcome one
As far the development and rna
k ng proper use of underground
water resources the paper says It
could be done through prOViding for
means to store the great quantities
of water durmg the sprmg season on
the ground a JUdiCIOUS !iystem 10
<.lIstr bUllng thIS water and explOltlO~
ndergn und water resources
R I(/Ir publ shed n Maure Shanf
h pe~ an attract ve and Impressive
cxhlb tlOn of Afghan m
dl str al and agricultural progress
dUring the la~t SO years
Commenting on the sCl;Y\tnar of
hydro cng'""rs held at the "Mlnlst
ry of Agnetillure
md IrngatlOn Nangarhar of Jalal
,bad welcomes the move and says
Ihat watcr as far as AfgbsDlstao IS
concerned IS an acute problem Spe
clally during the summer months Its
shortage IS felt In most parts of the
counlry and wlthoot t we loose a I~rcal deal of our crop ,~
(REUTER)
AUGUST 21, 1968
(FWF)
, ,
tantly V,ce Presldenl Humphr
ev s most powel ful politIcal ad
VIsers began pressmg h m to
advocate a total halt In the born
bmg both as a step toward Vlet
nam peace and as a means ul
showmg he was hiS own man
not the tool at Lyndon Johnson
Agamst that backgroond With
nothmg moch st"nng except the
p6htlcal dnft toward It complete
bombmg halt there was set n
molton agatnst a total halt th,
kmd of maSSIVe campaIgn tha
only the WhIte Hoose Can orche
stl ate Secreta Iy Rusk kICked
uff WIth a July 30 press confer
ence statement that mstead of
mdlfect signs of restraint from
HanOI the UnIted States would
need a clear tndlcalton of Intent
from an authontatlve responr
Sl ble source
President Johnson weIghed In
next daY that We have every
reason to believe the enemy IS
PI epallng a massIve attack ag
alDst OUt fOI ces Former Presl
dent EIsenhower came up With a
warning promptly echoed by
Senate mmvnty leader Evelell
(('nnlm ed n I pnot' 4)
nl glv ng Spam the same le&:al Jur
su d on over Un ted States Sf'rv ce
men as enjoyed by North Atlanllc
I reaty Organisation alhes
D plomat c pressure on Hr ta n tl
eaSe her long stand ng reluctance t
ne..ot ate the return of Glbral ar t)
Span sh control
Removal of Spam from the ltst of
ndustr ally developed West Euro
pean 0 nlr t:S to wh ch any doll
outflow for utrCt:t pr vate Un Icd S
ates nvestment ~ barred
1 rustwonhy nformants repor!
that the Un ted States has p va('l~
tolsJ Spu n that It has no nknllon I
ntercedlOg n the add spute ('vcr
GIbraltar
The Un led Slates ho vevcr sad
tu have offered I) nego a (.20
A new Stat IS of For es 1\" n
eot
A reword nc of the Execu \t: Ag
reement although Congress ha n
dlcated reSistance to any gn f ~l1t
extension of defense c lO m t lcnt
overseas
A case by case study of poten I
United States d rect pr vate nYC'sl
ments 1n Spa n and the I kefv tI II r
outflow
dlplo
mee
diSCUSSion of ~ubstantlve Issues
The Amel lCan relotndel has
been that a halt 10 the born bing
could only come aft., SIgns 01
r«tram t by the other SIde The
other SIde has mdlcated though
In an ambIguous way that the
lull In the ftghtlng mIght be con
sidered soch a SIgn"
Most of the milItary and thre..
pnnClpaf clvlhans- PreSIdent
Johnson Secretary of State
Dean ~usk and the Ambassador
In SaIgon Ellsworth Bunker-
have not been diSPOsed to consI
der tbe lull an adequate sIgn of
restramt
But pracltcally everybody else
In the Amencan government m
dudmg Defen4e Secretary Clark
Clifford and the negotJatmg m,s
sion m Palis onder Ambassadors
Averell Hamman and Cyrus
Vance waa unhappy With that
adamant POSltloo
Inevitably thiS feehng sprea~
Into pohltcal cucles Toward the
end of 10sl month there was a
posh inSIde the Repubhcan; party
to take a stand at the MiamI
convention fol' a total halt In
the bombing: Even more Impor
Matenel to beef up ts atr ae
fenses mc1udmg McDonnell F 4
Phantom Jets a second Hawk anh
aircraft miSSile battalion plus ra
dar pIcket SVIPS
Upgradtng of the preseot United
States Executlve Agreement wh
ch authonzes United States defense
collaboratIOn With Spain but stops
short of commlUI08 the UnIted Sta
eli automat cally to SpalO s (jeren
se
A new Status of Forces Agreeme
---=:--::-::--:------
tes mil tary diplomatiC aid paCk3ge
was handed to Secretary of State
Dean Rusk On Joly 15 by Fernando
Castlella Mar a Y Malz the Span
Ish ForeIgn MlnLster
If no agreement s reached by
Sept '6 SIX months are proVided
for further negot ahons and
fallJOi agreement then the UOIted
Slales would have one year for the
orderly evacuation of ItS equlpmen t
and Its 25000 servlcement and de
peodents
Umted States and Spamsh
malic tcams are scheduled to
here Sept 10
Sources mdlcate Spain na asked
for
the othe,
that a lull
of North
to preced
Johnson's Peace Talks Politicking
Partisan politICS not for the By Josef Krolt
hrst time IS castmg a long Sl a
dow over the makmg of dee,
sions On Vietnam And guoSl'>
lust llPess whose politIcal tnter
est IS being served"
Well the beauty part I' go109
to Lyndon Johnson And the VIC
tIm of the pIece the man who
gets the wet mItten IS either RI
chat d Nixon or V,ce PreSIdent
Humbert Humphrey as seems
more hkely
Tbe baSIC elements III the Sl(,.
uabon are as follows The Unl
ted States ha. eonhnued to bomb
South Vietnam and the southern
part of NOIth Vietnam but ba,
left off bombmg North VIetnam
above the 19th parallel On the
ground there bas been a lull In
the hghtmg With far fewer en
gagements forced by the other
side and a marked drop tn casu
alhes
Amellc",n mtelhgence Indica
teo that the otller SIde has used
tbe lull to buIld up ItS posIUor;.
m South VIetnam
In the Pans talks
Side has tndlcated
halt 10 the bombing
VIetnam would have
Several sources suggested howe
vr that Congre&s would resIst trans
fers of such !ilzable amounts of ar
ms--at least until the Vietnam war
s brought La a conclUSion
At present the United States ba~e
at Rota near CadiZ Js the ChIef
Polans nuclear ~ubmarme base In
the Mediterranean area
The United States also has JOt f
ghler umts at TorreJon near Mad
rid and at Moron de la Frontera
near SeVIlle
Spain s request for a UDI~d Sta
Sapin Wants $1 Billion U.S. Military Aid
Spam bas asked the UDlt..'ti Sta
tes for approximately $1 bUlIon In
mIlitary aid over the next ftve ~ears
In return she has offered 0 nego
tlate a renewal for five YCdfS of the
US mlhlary bases ngbt,,; "bll h
expire Sept 26
Government Circles said Iht Spa
Dish government had recently reques
led large amounts of equtpment to
help modermze Its army na\o)' and
air force but Without puttlOe a pn
ce tag on the total
A rough estImate In the Penta,on
they saId md,caled tbat the Span .h
requests m ght approXJmate $1
b.1l on
",,<01~r~,.~.d~~ ..!~~~~~~'~~~~~~" '"
so ~sslng tlUolishout the world fUllY' adapted to tre" caraCltle~ ble*hlS presentation represents
that It ean no 'I~nger be evaded and asplI.tlon 0 Upl S on a In ItSl!1f only the flrst ~tep The
anywhere Rene Maheu DIrec students as well a: to t~e statud P\lbll~.~ and above a1l the profestor General declared as he---ope and asplrollOns 0 pUpl S an I l' d tH f educa
ned the International Conferen develOPment hFmldalIYbthe formh adI "tloon
no r,,;s~ the~ ::..~e.,,: ~!he Ie
Ed t I PI n lng at I ramework s ou e ennc ece on uca lona a n II f vel of reflectIOn and dl usslOn
UNESCO House m Parla Attend by moblhsmg a means a 10 Partlct atlon IS not a lesson gl
Ing the coMerence are 300 dele struchon offered by lsoclety-and ve bi the authontles to the
gate. from 83 UNESCO Member they are mcreasmg Y more no e~ Ie still less Is It obedIence
States and represennlatlves of a merous and complex p ~ commandment It IS a d,a
number of mtergovernmerltal None of thIS IS new at least {~ue In which each tnes to Ie
and ,non governmental organlsa m dthe'b°ryt • I the tOirel1ctf' ta;;.nne~~ at~ and to teach and m whIch
tIona sal u a mos a 0 I h t thIt IS too late for halfway mea ID prachce Experience seems to all are searc 109 age er
sures compromIses or patch show In fact that these changes Undoubtedly some WIll seize
work Maheu added The solu are effective only 1O the frame the occasIOn to try to Impose
tlOn must be global It must co work of a complete renovatIOn thell own solutIOns Neverthe
ver all forms of teachlllg and of the educational enVlfonm less thiS fisk WIll be much Sm
all aspects of educatIonal reah ent aller If authonhes are less au
ty-pedagoglcal a. well as flnan 1 Ihontallsn and speCIalists do
clal psychosoctO)oglcal as weII Speaking of the \,nks between not claIm to kl ow all the answ
as economic the orgamsatlOn of educatIOn ers bot frankly explaIn the..
It IS already poSSible to see na and socIety Maheu declar doubts dtfficultles and even er
ture of the change that mIght ed I rors
I cd t on I In OUI t.me any mlDlster ofdeCISIve y Improve uca I a The dlrecto General conclud
effICiency First more sYstematIc educahon worthy of the name ed
use of the means that modern ought to set up a system of m ConsultatIOn JS not mel ely a
technology has placed at our dIS formatIon so that the pubhc ID sklllfol way to get users to ac
posal educattOn unllke medlcme general and teaChers 10 partlcu cept a plan prepal ed elsewhel e
for example has yet to undergo lar can know what soelety has by speclahsts and adopted by
Its technological revoluttOn the right to demand of educa poht,coans It means the educa
Next the apphcatlOn of re tlO;hese people must reahse the tlOn of all startmg WIth technt
commendations that educators f d clans and aotonltes Edocat 0
have long advocated but whIch the shortcommgs 0 current e u nal plannmg once regarded as a
have remained Ignored In par cation learn of poSSIble mnova hIghly speCIalised technIque
d h tlons become aware of Rnanctlcular I have m mm w at was must begm m fact by educatIon
I by lal hmltattons and consequentalready known as earnmg h k In whIch everyone IS both tea
domg at the turn of the cento Iy understand t e need to ma e cher and pupil Hel e I bel,eve IS
I rt t chOIces and deflDe priorities In
ry that IS actua pa IClpa IOn formahon of coorse and not the essentIal lesson that we have
by the child and above an by I tt been laught by OUI experlenc{
the yoong msn ID hIS own edu propaganda t IS not a ma er over the past ten years
cation 0 1 llettmg a pre established plan
•
by
lhe
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ThOughtFor
Advance went on to .,)ay t,at the
French I ke the British Ameru.:an~
and West Germans are JOlOit no
more 10 thiS CriSiS than ryHlg 10 fe
lther thelf own nests at be cxpen~
of N genan Unit}'
I he Sovlet party newsp:lpc:r P,a
da accused the Czechoslovak. regl
me of fallmg to honour 0 promise to
put down anti SOCialIst alfltatlonE:
f he Post sa d that the Red Cross
dedaratlon of ntenllon take all po
ss ble steps to delIver relief to the
rebel controlled areas should be
answered In languages that the Red
Cros understands
One way of domg IhlS WaS
shootmg down the r ~Iancs
Post suggested
The SOCial st weekly advanl:e war
ned of the dangers of a Fr~n...b Bn
t sh mIl tary tournament on our so I
wh ch w 11 give both countf' cs the
l pportuntty to express thetr age old
b tterness n battle USlOe N gen I as
a battle-ground
SHAFI& RAHKL Editor
Tel 23821
Talking Over A Beam Of Light
In only five to 10 years oor mg a beam across the Atlant c tel s n d Iferen palls of thl
telephone conversations may be Via balloons moored above the countrv \n a natIOnal computf
twmkllDg along bundles of glass clouds And lhe laser beam could Il'nd
f bres each one no ticker than be valuable for conversatIOn'S And more domestic uses rna
a human half but able to callY between spaceshIPS or on air soon be found A glass fibre ca
many more telephone can versa less surfaces IJke that of th"" ble smaller than one strand
lions or teleVISIOn channeJs than moon an ordmary flex could be run
Ihe thIck conventIOnal cable But the huge communlca nto a house 10 read the electn
Super pure glass thepurest ev tJOns capac ty of light IS most c ty and gas meters A person
er made WIll he used so lhat hadly needed 10 and aroond CI coming home late could IIn h
our words ndlng On hght bea ty centres Some comrnun cal up h s or her electr c cookeL r
ms from lust as though they IOns engIneers have developed om a telephone box and lell
were being transmitted by rad expenmental systems (OJ send to sta t cook ng the dmneJ
o w II emerge lIterally CI ystal tng laser beams through unde Ultlmatelv Ihe cosl of glas
clear hom the earPIece at the ground ptpes with bnghtly s f ble cables most come dow
other end vered InSide walls and len;.lps because glass IS cheap wh11e CI
When Ihe first effiCIent lasel at Intervals to keep lhe be' n pper IS getting stead Iy more
was bu It sCIentists Immedia focussed on ItS path exepnslve The b g problem at
tely recoglllsed Its potential for The other approach now be the moment Is that even lhe cI
communlcatJons The coherent 109 developed lOtensively by l,;arest glass absorbs enough J
1Ight from a laser can he mod such laboratot les as Bell Tele ght to confuse the message after
ulated to carry messages hke a phone In the Untted States and only a relattvelY short dIstance
radIO wave But because of the the POst Office Research Stat on Porel glass IS "hat everyone
hght beam s t<,rnfic CarrylOg ca and Multal y SIgnals Resear t IS WOl kIng fOl Althoogh re
paclty far more channels can Establishments In BritaIn IS to seal ch Is ved€d n secrecy SC
be squeezed th,oogh light than flssh Ihe mesages through n entlSts seem remarkably lonl
thtOugh radIO eXlb1e bondles of glass I 0 dent that thIS problem WIll oe
The problem wtth talking ov res solved n ~ fe" years Several
dass f,ed from lhe pomt of VICW of er a ltght beam IS that fog dust Glass hbre technology IS II contracts for batches of expen
the slandards they have and serVIce or cloud cuts off the transDlls ready well advanced because of mental glass cables and super
they offter At the moment there IS SlOn But thIs has not stopped the uses found for these ltght pore raw matenals for 'glass have
no rr.:sponsJble authOrIty n Kabul research Into how the ldea car. pipes In fields as dlv~lse a~ been placed by the Bnt]c:h Post
who knows the number of hotels 1be used The RUSSIan Post Offi medlcme astronomy and mIll Office
and beds n them and the staodaod ce IS developmg laset s fat co tary lDtelhgence Glass ftbre Talkmg over a beam of 1Ight IS
f serv ce they offer mmunlcatIon In mountamous bundles are already proVing bound to come Cor you and '1e
fhe paper hopes lhat a umOn of areas where cable layIng IS dl oseful as hnks between parts of as well as fOl astronauts an I
h<lels w 11 be formed to take the fficult and the alf IS vety clea a smgle bIg computer and mal sold,els It s only ~ matte. f
teo;pOrtfi blllty of mamtam ng good There has been talk of flash one day be used to hnk compu tIme
standards n these hotels
KHAUL Edl,... In Chief
Tet 2404'
Edl/""taI Ex 24 ~8
rirC-L lation and AdveTlulng
ExtenSion 59
for otber oumher. lirat dial sWIlcb
board numb"," 23043 24028 24026
Food
7 h 'ugra t pro JI 01 v r(lI~ 1$ 10
P s~\ ... houndtef'i pow~' wIthout
I n~mg It
Th "('~ Bah nR'on
But tben the problem of washiDg away
the waste In the sewage remaIns unsolved We
do not know how Kargha water can be used
Th.. mUDlclpalJty last year promised to prepare
a plan for the otilIsatloD 01 the Kargha lake wa
te' lor the Kabul reSldeDts to driJlk. The munJ
clpahty even had a plan lor chlorlnatloo In
mInd I/othmg has beeD beard about tlds plan
smCI: fhe munICIPalIty may also study IIIe
poss,bllIty of maklOg use 01 the Kargha water
In the Kabul R,ver
If tbls news Is correc:l and the tUDJIeJs wh
Ich were orlgmally boUt to Irrigate can be tor
ned Into sewers then the gold mine has been
dlSco,ered and the munJclpal can speed up Its
pbn for the renovation and repairing of these
tunneL'\
alll solutIon to the most urgently needed sewage
vstem There are reports that more than ten
lolometres 01 underground tunoe1s ID the old
cIty area which was boUt about 50 years agO
to In Igate these areas which were originally
al(r1cllltural land has been lound
I he Kabul MuniCiPal COrPOratioD ought to
fllld out wbether this Is correct, If so whether
tI.."e underground tunnels In the old city area
can Dc used for sewage. As an official 01 the
Kabul MuniCipal CorporatlOD rePDl1ed to the
the Kabul l'imes the other day these tunnels
are very good and all that IS needed Is to link
them with one another by conerete ptpes
I wo Colombo newspapers-The ese government was prepared to so
Sand 7 he Da I) Ne vJi-have as Hen up Is war operations JO return
k..::d HanoL 10 make some gesture of lor an Amer can bombml: halt but
pca e and respond POSIt velv to re all the me he bas met With a sto
4uests for scaling down the offcns s lenu or an enhaslve propaga
v aga nsl South Vetnam nda an:\wer The North VI
H th f"d lonals were published Sa tnamcse delegat on s lactlcs
turdav n Par s have been to
rn (eylon Dally News noted that t rn Ihe Pans peace talks Into a
U S dcfens. Secretary Clark CI ff prupuganda base agalOst Washing
rd hal! l.:alled upon Hano to curb on If the North Vletna nese aut
rd had called upon HanOI 10 g ve hor es believe In peace they should
a gna 1 r an nd cat on that t was a t r ght now nstead of beratlQR the
prt:grr.:d urb the lac~ of the war Arner can~ f r bombtog their pari of
It sa I th s new nove on the he un try
par I Ihe Unlled States IS one r he N ger an govcCOmenl sponso
Whl s\: t,orne would be looked ed S da\ P 1 charged that 1he
upon"" th a great deal of anI c pa Internat onal Red Cross lad deda
up n b\ all nalOns and antlclpa ed open wa aga nst the rederal go
'len t"\ f <;cltlerrv:;'ntof r.:nnen cfNgcro
\ etn
shops and busmess market..'> they
have suddenly sh fted the r nvc'Stm
ent~ to hotel on~tructlOn rh:) '"
\.\hy tht:re are a number of good ho
tcls n the c tv If hese hotels could
have paLrons throughout the year
round hen we co Id call tare
~ mabie economiC venture
"fter touchkmg on the mporta
01 these capital nvestments Lhe
paper says that these hotels must be
I hI.: '\ n I,H ICs I he North VLet
1 n sc wh em,: til negot at ng
n Pa kClJp harp ng that talks (;0
uld pwceel! lly I there IS ;1 (urn
pic e t pp ng t he b n b ng of
N( rth V etna 11
'he}' art: t" ha {he A ner l,;ans
I I t r h 1 b g 1 lhe No
rth \ n 1 g S me k nd of
lder k I I:: Jees 3wk lhe w r
Hano Olilke a gesture I pe
t: how v(' <til eat he r
ght dlmatt> fvr pr cecd nl: \\' th the
talks n Par,
rhe Dallv News says
I .'j t n c s meth ng Wd I n<:
(J stup the destructIOn that no"
gomg on In Vietnam Ho (n M nh
should reahsc even now tha he sho
uld respond POSit vely to requests for
scaling down the war for ull n I ply
achlevlOg a lasting peac.:e
Aver.ell Harr man has been domg
hiS dlplomatle best to extract a pi 0-'
mise of assurance from the H 3no
delegation that the North VIetn I n
11I11I 11I11I1111111I111111" '''''''III!~''''
Column Inch Aj 100
seven hne, per Insertion)
"er line bold II/pe AI 20
sub.cnptwn rale,
OIsploll
(mmlfnUr
Cla:Jslhed
An s n an edItor al
the need to mprove
Good handwr ling 1<0;
Yearly AI 1000
Hal! Veerly AI 800
Quarterly AI. 100
FOREIGN
Yearly $ 40
Quarterly • t~Hall Yearly $ 2~
0
We do hope that the Kabul Municipality
Will tinally come out with concrete measure.. to
solve :'oth these major problems 01 tbe city pro
\ Idlng water to the Kabul cIty and keeping the
KabUl RIver f10wmg
---------------
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roday s Islul mments on lhe hot
cis In Kabul Capital tnvestmen 10
Kabul says the paper IS based OD
S1U~W;JAOW :)IWOUO:);) pUP. 11H~OS 3lH
G v ng an example the paper says
thai up to last year most of the n
veslc:rs wanted to mvest tbelr money
n consruct on of shops and nldrkets
Now that lh~re are a number of
1R1II11II1I1I1 1I1111111U1 INllIltlllllllllll 11I11 III III
Yesterday s
omments on
handwr tlng
an art
It has reached ts peak of beauty
Good scnpt IS such a thing that
even the Illterate enJoy lookIng at t
Good handwrltmg In the past was
t r ne art which most of the outs
land ng personalitIes of the t:(luntr
learned
Now that we ha ve had a good h
story of calligraphy and st II there
are some outstanding Clen n the
I e1d we should seek ways to prese
rve It promote II and popular se It
Ihe paper says
Although calhgraphy as art mdep
dendent subject IS nelude n Ihe
curncula of the s(,;hools thiS IS not
adequate The Interest ng po nt
thaI type wnters should not f) I
and k 11 In us art st c notIOns
Type wnters can fad' tale
work and spoed It up but doe" n
make handwr tmg unnecessar}
It s our hope that we further "n
ourage tbe study and p< pula s
I on of ..:alhgraphy and good hand
wr t ng not only for students bUI fo
all and f nd effect ve way t lu,::
ther mprove th <;. f ne hr.: d
lonal says
One of tbe effective waY5 :\ hold
ng exhibit ons of famous Afghan ca
l!lgraphers But ther~ should be a
spec at hall f the h
Id ng f such xh h t on
I rns w 11 make t p "
ble to hold permanent c:xh b tlOn:\ 01
renouned Afghan calligraphers
WhlJe admIrmg the hold nl:,s t
the c.:alilgraphlc exhibition by Az 2
udd n Popolza In Ihe l.:Ity the pa
per c=xpresses that the hope thai the:
Mm str C.s of InformatIOn and Cui
tu c and Educat on w 11 take naJur
Icps tf Improve h",ndwfltlDl:
1he paper says that unlc:ss seflou~
attention s paid to the promollon
f handwr t nc there s the poss bill
ty of th sari being ext ni:ulsbed
The paper at the end hopes that
the pt:oplc w II collect n the 'ktmc
"ay thaI th~ lIe,! stamps dnd
1.:0 ns
But perbaps the constructIOn of the cas
kd dams Is only a sborl term remedy We ougbt
to find ways of finally solVing the problem of
sewage to the capItal CIty Tbe cIty IS expandIng
at an enormous rate aDd there are no SIgnS of
It Is estimated tbat these dams will save
se\ en to eight IOches of water In the river In
summer whIch is enough to make the nver
look like a river keep away the oder wash
away the rubbish and the germs
One of the pOSSibilities that thiS waterless
r"srvotr In summer and a source of noodm2" In
sprInG' can be tUrtted Into a useful source of
water supply to the town IS to construct casket
dams Casket dams are not costly They are
short enough to permIt the now of water over
ht ad wheD there IS too mucb of water and belp
sa VP. water In several places during the summer
The Kabul MUDlclpal Corporation oug-ht to study
till plan
fbe Kabul MWllcipal Copporatlon ought to
have serious lOOk at this problem Tbe Kabul
River IS the home 01 a variety of germs a
shame to the capItal city aDd a source of publIc
al'uoyance It bas also become a lake for pCO
pIe wire do not know how to SWIm In whIch
drown
The Sewage Problem
It IS time we prepare a plan to Improve the
Kr,blll r.lver Either It Should have some water If
not tull all year or If It Is technically feasible
It. course sbould be changed AmoDg the pro
posals tbat exist lor the river one can name tbe
buUdl"g of a cover where the river crosses the
city ur to find another river In the VIcinity of
KabDI Rivet" that can be diverted mto the Kabul
Rh er In Much a way that no agncultural land
under Irrigation Irom tbls river Is alfected
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the conti·
Finandal
Committee,
deputies for
study 'of tbe
Recesses,
''The law on land statistics and
survey. the economic and technical
agreements concluded with aid gi\..
ing not nations a·nd some other im-
porta,nt Issues adopted during tboe
session which will have significant
affect on the social. economic and
life of the nation," he said.
In this session, like the ones be-
fore musl of Ihe time was spent on
explaming the needs of the people.
he said.
.. P.RICE~AF. 8I'....""" ' ;~"' TiD';
;Ptitliamenf
KAB·UL. Aogust 22. (Bakhtar).-
, The second session of tbe third year
of Ihe 12th parliament: of Afghanis-
13n ended yesterday, The members
of the parliament will start their
SUI1)r'1cr vacation, till parliament or.
October 14.
The parliament extended its ses-
sion by eight days this" year to
complete some, ur~nt bills before'
il.
In reces~ing House of Representa-
tives House presidcnt, Dr'. Abdul
'Zaher said that the House succeded
,in fultilling il~ duties to some ex-
tent.
The' various committees after COD·
sidcring many important and vital
measures br.:forc them, sent in their
views to the House which discussed
and I(?ok decisions on them.
During the reading of the bill, in
the question hour and explanation
sessions. and in the course of the
meetings of the committees tbese
needs were brought (0 the fore be
saJd "and within the possibih'ties,
ways were sought to meet these ne-
eds."
He' said tbis was tbe reasOn that
the deputies had to prolong the ses-
sion and spend more time on the
'study of the regular and develop-
menl budgets,
He said that profound thoughts
given to the budget by the deputies
to the study of the regular budget
of lhe State for the currenty year
1,347 is based· On the hopes the peo-
ple:" have for i~.e improvement of
their life, '.',.~ .
.He "said ~., appJ;e<Olatect
.• 'nue~ .hard; ",6,'1;' 6f ·the
.. and 'Budgetary Affa"irs
He also thanked the
their hard work in tbe
budget.
.:.
J. '" <
\.
.'
_I,;
Newspapers too Wele closed clul'lng the civil war except fa.
Haoibul Islam. the of-Ieial org'an of the government published ill
Ka~1l1. The Islah. establIshed by' His Majesty the late King in 1931.
j1t·.:."~i.ine the first daily tiuring His Majesty Mohammad Na-
elH Shah s reign and Anis. anotlier daily. established in 1926
alnng with several provincial papers. resum~d publication,
After His MaJostv the Jate King Mohammad Nader Shah was
I:IU) tyred in 1933 fOUl" Yt!ars after he assumed the reigns 9f state.
The great responsiloili"es of the state fell, according to ·the Con-
st'IlLltion, upon the sho,t!ders of his son, His Majesty the King, if!
:933.
Afghanistan, a sti.l\~nch supporter of ilJternational coopera-
tioe; and understan'li,,~. joined the League of Nations in 1934. At
the ~ame time. it dt'.: hl!I" best to expand cultural and economic
relations with othe:' ('uunlries.
The Germans were helping Afghanistan with sevral dam
and b~idge projects and the )apanese began expanding trade wi th
the coontry. Contacts \\'('rc also established with the United States.
In 1936 an American <Iiplomat visited Kabul and talks were held
on e(."onomic cooperation between the two countries but the world
war interrupted these talks_
As in the Worlj War I. Afghanistan remained netuI'al dunng
World 'War II altho"bh thi, time the Afghan leadership had 10 use
more tactics to preserve and ma,inta)n this neutrality.
In 1946 HRH lhe late Sardar Mohammad Hashim Khan resi'
gned as prime minisk-' due to health and was succeeded by HRH
S,udar Shah Mahmoo'o Khan. The late Sardar Mohammad Hashim
Khan served as primC' ~lnlster for mOre than 13 years and during
these years he earncQ a reputation tor prudence ?iscipline and
at tion in the affairs of state. He died in 1960.
As the w:,.r was over and the government
had preserved it.s foreign earnings from the sale
of its karakul and carpets the- time was ripe to launch soml~
t'on1lcte developme'nt vrojects. The new government announcd a
plan for economic dpv.,bpment. The plan. actually envisaged before
the 'war was launched in the Helmand Valley thought to have
great p~tential for ~gI:irUltural development and rehabilitation of
the population esppcially the Koochis. In addition a number of
~tudents were sent 1bload on government scholarship to receive
higler training. At Ihis 'time lhe government also promulgated a
. press law under whIch several private newspapers emerged. Poli-
tical actiivties were a:sv allow.ed within the framework of parties.
Bpt this experimen:, tno. faI<ed lust as In the post tndepen,
dence era because there did .not exist the educated manpower to
u\Jhold' the reforms. and no legal framework had been ·prepared for
thpm. the on1y law was for the press.
Because the Bn ti,n ~overnment left the subcontinent with-
out a' satisfaclory sc'.ulion ior the future of the people of Pash·
t.. anistan, the. Afghan ~overnment. i'n. response to .the great pres-
s"r~ of its people and in conformity with the pohcy of prevlOus
Hovc.rnments. took a strong stand on the issue. _
The leaders of P.,ht'lomstan had boycotted the plebesCIte
(C01lti1lued on P~ge 2)
Filil/' Yea·rs·
,'1
"
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Hb Majesty the late' King Mohammad Nader Sbah, the hero
of wa,r of independence.
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Hl,s Majesty ·the King. the ,:founder
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.~ J" ~'l'· I.: .. ;,:J; .",,:';:~':"": #!~:'~~~J¥ti .. ,.~~~,: ..~: ~~:,l ~~~y'~~ ~,~~·t,~~~(tj'~~g~.:' ..
AfghiUl~i'tim.In:nePast
.,
Although this country hac.l its first. "taste" of.·modernisat.ion ~y 'Sababuddin Kusltkaki
more than 90 year ai'o•.durinll the. reign of Amir $her .A~i..Khan.. Afte~:defeating.• ije troops of Habibullah in several battles.
the forward looki"~ Afghan King,.it was only after the Third ·tije··:!o!;>es ~eac.hec.l . ~~bul On October' 9. .l929. Habibullah. and a
Mgnan-British' war (tl'e 'We,l' of.. !ndependence) that a. ree,l'8/ld' . ff'" 01 his. adhel'en~; held out bri.efly· in the palace but seeing his
"ystematic attempt w~s la1U1ched, to_ mol!ernise this country... . . ·oreams ..vanish .l)e, ~sc.f.ped to tbe hilla. '{If his native land Kohls-
Afghanistan. 'ocated in the heart of Asia in ~. v:er.. sensi-". ..t."" w,here. he ...was .!lit",r captored and· executed.
tiv. geographical positivn had to. suffer a great 'deal ·in order . Sp.a1\~alar Mohammad Nader Khan. as he was then called.
to regain _its independence for' herself . ·in the, arrived ·,.ill K~bul ::flU .Octob.... 16, to. the cheers of thousands. At a
power struggle that har been going on in this part of the WOFW. great' Jirgah Jatar the.~hrone was offered'10 him.
How and through what sacrific~s the Afghans gaine<;l their . The .t~sk. 01 ..kit;g6h;p in· Afgh9Jljstari. was the.. most challeng-
national independeooe in 1919 IS not the concern of this ,a~ticle, . lag ~ssignIl)enl.une c""tict accept. T.i)e> ye(ll'-long civil war, in addi-
My purpose i~ to give an outline of the political, social·and eco.- twn to ,the destruction and pconomic misery it brought to the C{)h
nOllllC development. in AfghanlS!an. dueing the past 5.0 ..ea·rs.. uou Y. gjgniJied tpe. t(.lJInph of reaction and any Afghan leader.
"Freed at In">t iIom restraint in foreign affairs," writes ·first and foremost. wtJu,ld have to take steps towards modern life
A"nold Fletcher. "Afgha"ist.en began to conquette with" all w~th the greatest cal~ and cleterminaion from ·these after.
possible admirers." His Majesty rvjchummad Nader .Shah undertook this very
After regaining md~pendence, with the meagre resoun;es,. (Wli~'ult task of meI}lal and material re.construction. He has been
at its disposal. Afghenistun tried to launch it.self into the modern r""orded a man of gre~l ~bility and a determined leader.
\v(lrid. She had to be recognised as an independent and fr~e . n~- 0.3 One of his· fir~t moves was to ·r.evitalise the a·rmY. A strong
tion so envoys we.re ser.t to 'ieveral countrie.~ in~luding ttLc ,5,?- arn.y w,as ~eedecl to dc:iend, the, c.ountry from outside encroach-
viet Union, Germany, Haly and ,the United States. men:s as well ,as q",.II'l.g al'y'inside disturbances.
King Amanu]!ah himse~f visited several European countries ' .. ,,'Wit,h t·ransqllll.ity and !lrder restored. His Majesty Moham-
wh~re he studied the rnodemisation process. On his return in 1!l28, mad Nader Shah laun.:h·,d an extensive plan aimed at creating.a
he summoned the Loya Jirgah to outline his programme of social ,md' ~ '., Inu'-!eJ;l1 {us\itutio,? f,.1 government.
poli tical reforms. .... , .
A legislative assemt.!y of 150 members was to be elect~d by .J~ Oct:pber 19:1!'" new constitution was issued which provided
bAllot of all literate m~le adults, hereditary . ranks were to . bi; for. a: Sellate. a Ho.use Jf Reprusentatives and an ExecutIve. Elgh-
abl)l!shed and military servjce was ..to b.e extended for 'three tee,n. '·o.epa~~t~ents· ,were· lTPalcd, 'within the Executive. The country
years. was divided into, fin, :n,Jjo!' provinoes . ('ailed Welayat and four
King Amanullah Kh.n also prociaimed that he intended to mlllor p~"vinces. cal:,'d .llukon1at.. AIR. . ,
abultsh the veil w,,"n by \Vo~en and establish compuisory remale Until t}iis timJ' A.ghan foreIgn trade was to the hands 0,
educCition, ~ rC1;~el&ners.:mostly 'f1~ians, But with the need· for foreig~ currency
For Afghainsta". just emerging from an age of backwa.rd- i~' ~rganise .lhe .ec"p,,:ny and build its industry a natIOnal bank
ness mainly due to Colonial' a'ggression and intreaguesl.and.laChkln~ wa~ s!'-( ';P. The .\>al1l:., t.oday called .Banke Mille, has done a great
a ~ore of inteIlecthis and educated persons to. imp ement t ese. dea.l.tO ..fostciJ· Indusi:'i,~! ttevelopment. capItal ,nvestment ~nd fot-
:eform. the measurf'S pro/ed to be. too advancel! .for the t1l';1e. " ..e.lgn trad~. :iSh~rkats' or companies ·wece formed to expol t Afghan
Despite politic;}1 i~-Ldeoende~ce, o!Jtslde . ~~terfer~<;~s ~nd. \.• t1r~·uu.cts. my.ip.1y_ ka~ra~.u'. carpets and wo~l, , . (l
the lack Of a real national ~ohesion caused the ,fal1ul~~ of the. ~hort- '. ·Ariq.t\\er J'11ajqi. ~.c;\v.a:1ce during the re,gn of HIS Majesty th_
lived reform movement and opened the way to. a .:,?lbodY ye.. ~ ;Jong . l<\te :King .. rvjqharpi"~(i· .!'lader Shah was road bu,ldIng. The. Hmdu
civil war. . ' , . . ... , ." , :' !<IP.J;1 dil!iiJ~s . .!lor.t.lI~rr· nnd southern Afghalllstan and commun,~
. . TThe focus of ti-is inte~nal war was the watel c~rr.'~;.s..son, .. , ..... ~apP,R'" Q.e.~wee" the tWo parts .V\lrtually came to a standstill dur
'" "d HabibuIlah whose fm;ces, Invaded Kabul ~nc.l. s,etz~.d. the .. mg. '\';illier.. .., . . . .
":: . € . 'J uary' '1929'..Although ex-King Amanullah . maife ari' . • .A1tho~iib. ill. '\h" past some attempts were made to bUIld~t~~~~/~o :e~urn' IQ ~aliul ·via Kandahar. he eve~.(uallY left M-' . n.i;jQa~. dur\1'\Il'~th';' r,,'ign of HM Nader Shah .It was deCIded- to
. 's an a a remtiinj!i:l en .Eurppe.· until bis death 11} 19~1. . '" contel\tnite, o.n QIl!lrti:;~. roads, 'f·he .fa",?~s . Dareh Shlkart roarl
ghamihe. c~j! war .q~ 19Z~ undid everr acoompl.ish)1lept thf\'Af~' ,,~s .. b.uiJ.t 'ljh~oHg~"~Flj: ShebaI' Pass to JOtn a motor road bet'Y,eel)
'-ht'",·stan Iiad attair.cd since independence years MIO hbefore'd'N d .lh.e nQr.t,h. and,. ~!l.t~, .•
b "' . d t F nce . 0 amma a er " . .. ,,- h . 0 t t t r;kAt this· time t.hell. Ainba.,sa or 0 ra .'. ". I ,I' -', ._The developmel<t t f ed\lcation was anot er 'Imp ~ an . a
Kh,n. who as the commander_Ill-ClItef . had . plaYed. the ~ah,~g. . "un:;!ertaken at: tlul~ lirr.e. Habl~la. !'!igh ·School. was establIShed
role in regainirig mdppencJen~.~., ret\lrned t? Afgham~tan to ep~. 'duting "bhe. reian .of. AI.lir Habibullah Khan the father ·of KIng
rest"re order and security. ;in ..the ·country· . d 1 sh- f>.manullah Kha:n..D'*i.J?i:the reiSn <\f ,.~,,~ull.ah Khan several other
He entered Afgl'oani$~~n .1Tomthe so.~th and, orllbt~lSehr':rt:erS, 'high so,hools wer~"establtshed.'ll~ Wr\Ch, foretgn ; teachers taught.
kar of SQuthern. trtbesmj!~ and WIth the. aId o( hIS a .. Shah' Wali ','.' . . Du.log I..the.. ci.v,il .wa.. t.h,~se.. I!1S~1 ttUt?~s,. and . others . were
Their ·Royal Highnesses S)lah Mahmood 'Khan and ",.,. .-aleoed all<1 e<luc!l~io', \.... , oonfln.ed .. ,'·to re"gtOUS schools.
Khan. moveP towar~s K~bul. " . .•. "
'. ' . . ". " f'·.1
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.ReceiveS·
:CourtMembers.·
KAB!Jl, August 22 (Bakbtar}:--
His Majesty the "King received, in'
Gul 'Khana 'palaliF ~t 1·2': 30 .. Dr.'
·'Abdol H~kim Ziayec, jostices . o~ the
Supreme Court. presidents of the.
~pr'C1vincial courts and judges.
His Majesty 'ai.d· that with the
establishment of the 'Sopreme' Court
an 'important step' has t>eeri' taken
forward in the new order,
"Th'e consistent efforts o'f .th~ JU-
diCiary shoold be mad'e tow'ard~ the
protection of t!)e 'right;; of. Ihi:! indi~:'
viduals nnd ·the State, safegaur~ing
of 'th~ . general order, maintenance.
of t~e public order and .Ihe. popula:r-
isation of. .the new vl!lu'es of the: new
order" His Majesty said. ,_
. Ref""rlng to fadilitating ji"j,icial
'affairs, His Majesty said that ,judges.
in the light of the laws,. and the
reqoirements of the new order, have
great responsibiliti~s.
In deciding upon the cases pen-
ding before them. the judges shoold
consider the tenets of JslarP. the
principles of Hanafi the provisions
of the Constitution, other laws of
the country and requirements ancP'
needs of the time.
Cooperation between the three
organs of the State and bet,":,een
these organs and th~ people is am-
ong the essential principles of the..
ConStitution for attaining justicz,
'and preserving order, His Majesty
said.
The justices of the supr~me court
and OthC.f courts ~hQuld in ,their tUfn
exert efforts in this direction, he said.
Mohammad Tahir. the president
of courts i,n Konllc province, than-
ked His Majesty for his guidance
and said mailenance of order and·
security is the duty of all the publh.
especially of the judge,."
He said that since the inception
of the inde~ndent Judiciary it has
been able to implement some impor·
tant reform measures. Firtn "prin-
ciples for the healthy development of
lhe Judiciary have been .Iajd~·' he
said. .
He thanked t!)e legi~latiYe and
Executive for their cooDfratian' with . t
the JiJdi~iary,'~-, _~ -~~,
The judges then prayed for long ,
life for His Majesty for. country's
.. progress under the guidam;e of His
Majesty, Zi~yee. judges of the. sup-
reme court and other judges luncii-
ed with His Majesty,
..
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C","Department. S~re,
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kindly invites 'you 'to come and see its exhibition.
Polish Foreign Trade Company for Electrical
and commercial information.
Polish Foreign Trade Company for Electrical Equipment Ltd.
Warszawa I, Czackiego 15/17. Poland.
POB 638 Telex: 81347
light sources
installation accessories and ligh
electric low- and 'high. voltage equipm ent
welders
I , .I.... .'
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NanCE
TJie Brst lillie of VoL 21
Afch.nlIbD a,q~.·s-Dat
pabUsbed by the Hldorlea1 Boote;
t:v of AtgbaDbbn Is Dilw lavab.
abl~ In tbe Ibne' Sina an P1orn'
I
•
.. '
.'
. r .
3. Makroyan Building opposite New
:·Restarant of Shorkate Hote Iha
THE KABUL TIMES
.--.i
2. Chaman H,uzori
In addition to the above s~ ts our Treasury
Department at the b,6Gnk premises will serve to
Change your. cu,rency.
Pashta,ny Tejarty Bank is PI eased to .inform
you that our Foreig~ 'Exchan' gt' Service
willi be open during Independnce Cel~bration days
in the following spots to serve its esteemed
from 9 a. m.to 8 p.m.
1. Hotel Kabul
Willirigess
Nigerio Shows
To
-
the
the
Lake Clubhouse
Time:
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT·
COMPANY
8:30-11 :30 pm.
Monday, August 26. 1968
D'ress: Informal '(Coat .and tie)
THE ROTARY CLUB OF KABUL
cordially invites you to
an evening of dancing featuring
Ambassadors" <Official Orchestra of the United
States Air Foree Europe>
Place: Kabul Golf and Country Club Qargha
Admission: Af. 100 per person
. . h se wbeelchairs for
Purpose: to. raise funds to purc a '. '..
the crippled
We oller our CllStomers' New
and Antique Carpets ~ aU sizes
at lowest prices. One year caar·
antee. Oppo.lte the Blue Mosq·
ue, Share Nan.
TilE BLUE SHARKS
FAMOUS LIVE BAND
IS PLAYING REGULARLY AND
EXCLUSIVELY EVERY THURS·
DAY AND EVERY SATURDAY
AT THE INTERNATIONAL
CLUB PLEASE RESERVE
YOlin TABLE. IN TIME' .
Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also lIllUIe to
order.
Address: Betweell
Blue Mosque and
French Club.
NEW IMPORTED SHOES
The best world famous
english shoes for men and
women has new arrived.
A vailable at reasonable
price far whole sale and
retail from Rahimi Market
recond floor room No.6
"The
Czechoslovakia
GENEV..\, Augu.t 21. (AFPl.-
An East German proposal' on
nuclear disarmament was p~s- LAGOS, August 2i. ·(Reuter). _ ~•..__
ented Tllesday to .the 18-natlOn.. -Federal authorities Indicated sal BookstilJ'l!8, Feature CICIO
disarpi~m.enf com~ittee. ,,:,hieh yesterday .they would accept· si· . '. .
this morning ·opened Its 39th. sos: . multaneouS land and air, ~Ilet;, llUlllide repOrt OD' the escavat-
sion. '" ..,' shipments il1to·seee""ionls.t Blal-' '. ,"":.' .
The proposal. In a memoran-.l ra unller package pr.oposals to .. lOll. of TlIP¢ Shotur In n8dda.
dum presented by Soviet delega-·. break weeks of deadlock in ta- '. ", ',.' . .
tion head Alexei R?shchin, c~l- :. lks on the civil war. . (.~ 'Dip"~~ pea ~:.de
led for. a denucleansed zone m :Four federd .delegates were ~.~·medlevaJe.. de. I.AI,
central Europe to whl.ch both to leave. yesteJ't\ay liftemoon f~r. rbllll&tlUl"•. ancJ .otJaeiB At. Zll.
German's would belong. fresh discussion . at :the. AddIS.
Ababa ,pea~ 'talks on proposals. ,, -'-_....;. ...;.__.:..:._...:.._.-.-__......:.;..._~.,..-:.~ ~_-:-__
made by 'Ethiqplan Emperor Ha- ..!. . . . ',:
ne Selassie.
Authoritative sources ~ere
(Co/ltinu,J Irom pllpe I) <aid the federal govemmen~ h~s
Communication with Czechos: ~tudied the plan and we tbmk It
lovakia are in complete blackout has a good charice of .succel'.<!-
.Ceteka this morning said that its
B h b t k ing." sed tb····;.Offices in rno. ave een a en But the so~rces stres ,): a ..
over by alien forces. Ceteka's large-scale shIpment . by aIr Of.\ . ,
connections with its nationwide relief supplies for thou'lll"d~ of .
links have been cut, Biafran Ibos in distress could . '.. .
Soviet newS agency Tass said oqly be considered if the se~- Wishes'to inform you that at the International Exposition in~an1::~~~':t~~~~~~li':I~~~eda~dult~~ ssionists·.accepted SImultaneOUS }S:abul it preSents in the Polish PaviHon numer{)us products of
continuing its broadcasts. Mar- shipment. by land. Polish electrical engineering:
shal Tito has asked a spectal I The federal government he,s .
meeting to the central commIt--· d the use of a land mercy
Y I -. proposetee of ug~s aV18. ." '. . corridor running from the cap-
Harold Wtlson the Blltlsh Pn- tured Biafre.n capital of Enugu, • el'ectric 'motors
me Mtnlster who cut short hts th h the town of Awgu 32
vacation has· asked f.or an Im- \ k{O~~tres south.
mediate cabinet meetmg. Ii'h Biafrans b.ave rejected
The perm.nent counctl of the . e 'cing fears that relief
North AtlantiC' Treaty orgamsa- thls'r VOI from federal territory
tion will meet in an emergen~y supp l~S poisoned and that they
sPsslOn tod'l~·. In West Be~hn :~r p:rmit a federal military
tilt' ma:-'or has railed for an 101-
, f th Ilie'd advance. h
nll'lhat{' mCClinc. () e a Th r dersl government as
pp""'rs to conSIder d€,velopm- . e deB' fran and interna-
", I k' reJecte 18vnt~ ttl CZl'C'hos ova la. . '\ R d Cross proposal for
A speci;.l1 n'pl'esenlallve of ll.ona ~. shl'pments into Biaf-
. A t' g fror'n dIrect all . .RadlO tlstna repor.1O 'n f a secessionist alrstnp
ne:lr ,he' <.\'.('('h-H...mganan bord.er ra UISI. g: 1 for relief.
.d h . \\' Jl't exc USlve y ha ththis morning SDI e sa . The sources denied t t e
. fjghters flying over Bra.tlslava. r d 1 government had swit-
The pres1Clent of Rumania now ~ ~a't policy - in considering
In Bt'igrac!e has expressed . his ~ e er~~ Selassie's proposals.
full support to Czech leadet s. mp
Two Israel soldie.'s were killed
and two o'thers wOUlliled by m'in-
es along Israel's ceasefire
with Jordan. the army annuon-
ced Tu.esdaY.
temperatures:
34 15 C
93 F 59 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
36 C 22 C
97 F 72 F
40 C 23 C
104 F 73 F
40 C 24 C
104 F 75 F
39 C 18 C
102 F 64 F
38 C 25 C
100 F '77 F
28 C 9 C
82 F 48 F
33 C 15 C
'91 F 59'F
'Talks
Weather
Peace
Faizabad
Ghazni
Bamian
Herat
Mazare Sharif
Kunduz
Kandahar
Baghlan
~O~Ni~&I!
PARK CINEMA:
At 2~. 51, 8 and 10 p.m. 'English
. and Italian colour film dubbed'
in Farsi
in Farsi (THE GLADlATOIlS'
REVENGE,
~---
ARIANA CINEMA:
At .2t 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
rican colour film dubbed 10 Far-
silTHE RAGE). At 8 p.m. Satur-
daY ill English.
Skies over all the country cl·
ear. YesterdaY the warmest
areas were Jalalabad and Farah
with a high of 41 C. 106 F. The
coldest area 'was North Salang
with a low of 6 C. 43 F. Today's
temperature in Kabul at I: 30
p.m. was 31 C. 88 F, Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul at 8 to
12 knots.
Yesterday's
Kabul
TEL AVIV. ~ugust 21. (API.-
(("onttllllt'd frolll PCl~(' II
Dirksen. against a "camouflaged
surrender" in Vietnam. And
then from Paris Ambassador Ha-
ITiman declared that the actions
of the other side "have given the
President no basis to take the
additional risk that Ll cnrnplelt.'
Dombing eessation would l'nt-
ail.
Under that pressure the push
ll..lward a l:cssation l)f the bomb·
ing collapsed. The Republicans
adopted a platform with a Viet-
nam plank pleasing to bith the
President and Secretary Rusk.
Vice President Humphrey post-
poned. apparently for good. a
speech that would have put him
on record in favour or an im-
mediate halt in th<: bombing.
The President thereupon mov·
ed in to scoop UP the marbles.
Over last weekend he had first
Humphrey and then. the
Republican candidat~, Nixon, to
his ranch for briefings .on Vietn-
am. Nixon emerged saying that
to halt the bombing without fur-
ther signs of restraint by the
other side would be "highly ir-
responsible". Humphrey erneI'll'
'ed saying that: "We are no\I,.' at
a point where. if \....e do nt wea-
ken our position with Hanoi by
loose tAlk, we have a better cha-
nce of gaining progress in the
peace talks than at any tim€, up
to date."
What that means in plain En-
glish is that Lyndon Johnson is
sitting pretty. He can stop the
bombing and move the peace ta-
lks along. thus getting all lhe
credit himself. rr he does not Cllre
to stop the bombing. neither the
Republican C\lOdidate, nor th.:
leading Democrat is in a posi-
tion to challenge him.
(Herald Tribunej
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BOMBAY, August 21. (APl.-
Maharashtra state police report-
ed Tuesday night that four peo-
ple died. when they fired on (a
mob in the cotton town of
Amraoti where student demonst-
rations Tuesday entered their
fourth day. .
T.wenty people were hospitali·
sed some with bullet wounds
aftpr the clash between po1ic~
and a mob \)'hich set a police van
and some government officers on
fire. felled telephone and power
poles to set up road blocks and
stoned trains.
Police said tear gas and baton
charges had failed to dispel''''
t hc mob of 3.000.
PARIS, August 21, (Reuter).
The French .Red Cros,; said Tues-
day it was g~tting ·aid shipments
through to Blafra at a nsmg' ra-
te by using a route' different fr-
om that used by the ioterntai,,·
nal Red Cross.
.';iWorld .News In Brief
SPRINGFiELD. llliqois, Aug-
ust 21. (Reuterl.-Gov. Samuel
Shapiro of Illinois yesterday ordere4
inore than 5,000 national guards-
men to itctive duty for next we-
ek's Democratic 'nationa conv-
ention in Chicago.
The governor's order direct,
that the troops be used "as
njay be necessary to aid in pre-
venting civil disorders in the
city of Chicago... in connection
wi th threatened mob disorder,
that may· occur as a resul t (11
demonslt'ations in the city."
..
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